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stock car races at 1 p.m.. a
parade at 5 p.m.. followed by a
watermelon feed. a concert by
the Laurel High School Band at
7: 15 and the Blackwood Singers
Show. with Wes Harrison, come
dian imitator. at 8 p.m.

Highlights Monday, the final
da\ .ot.Jhe lair, will be a .pony
pull at 2 pm .. the free pork

-t€Bd.-s.ponsor_e.d_.m-__al Lfowns in
Cedar County, between 5 and 7"-~

p.rn.. a concert by the Harting-
t-on HIgh band at 7, IS, Pioneer~
Family award" at B p.m.. tor
lowed by the orescntenon ot two
Ak-Ser Ben Good N e i 9 h b 0 r
Awards. an B' 30 variety show
anQ fireworks. and closing with
a teen age dance alld a square
dance

Published Every Mond'!Y and. Thursday at
II4 Mam Wayne-:- Nebras-ka 68187

Thi~-Issue· .. ; 14 Poges- Two-Sections

Four-Day Cedar Co.
Fair· Begins Friday

The Cedar County Fair at
Hartington will be opened Fri
day at 8 p.m. with a Unity
Prayer Service at the fair
grounds, with all churches in the
county participating in the serv
Ice. A· fireworks display will
follow

- - -B.i-l-l--P-i<:-k-,--J-F-,.,--of-+lar-t"A§tef1, a
member of the Cedar County
Fair 8aard~·said-·the-earHerpart

of the opening day will be
devoted to registering of entries.

Sattrrttav 'wtrt--be Chudren-s

~::t'I~~:~n~~ep~Fn~ ~~Xi'~a~Yt~~
"Canyon Kid" in a 2:30 proe,
gram. A variety show is sene.
duled for 8 p.rn. that night at the
fairgrounds.

Sunday activity will Include

Vesper Service,
Barbecue OK'd
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NINETY·SEVENTH YEAR NUMBER TWENTY-ONESecond Class Posrage Paid at Wayne :'\Jl'bra~ka

THE'WAYNE HERALD
Language Disability
Program Held -Here

Triple-feature Offered
In Weekly Film Series

Eldred Smith, Dixon County

language dlsab"llily. rneanmq the discussions and ~~~~c:~a;~atS~~~et~9~i' f~f: ~~I
es~te~I~~j:ew~a;nd ~~~;:ne;s~~~~~ ~eoc~~r:~dc~nOc;r~I~~n~~:1 :~;o~e get underway With vesper serv

to you, IS affected With a speech pushed to help the child With a ~~e~h~Of=fr:~~~n~~nadtt~;,~~;/~
_,m~~~I~~~~ers around the na Ictlrnlng disability barbecue IS planned for Monday
lion are learning new methods - Mary Lee Enfield. Blooming everunq. Aug 21
and theorles 10 help the person Ion. Minn. one ,01 the leadinq The t arr i.S scheduled to run
or child overcome the disabili instructors _<!t one (jf the la.rg~.sl_......!..~!~~~ __ ~~~~_s_(j~ ~~ f h_ 9.1
I cs to lead a happy normet tue Soe ctttc Language Disability wee

l\ Atouf 3T feacher5 Irom the programs TITthe-ttnlted States • -
Northeast Nebraska area are discussed various program de CYChS.t~u
getlmg that chance to lea~elopments durmg a two day ~l\ more auout langUage_Ii>I~ ",M-SlOn a-I Wayne State Cotteqe Floyd Ford' ear old-son of
at " special three we Chester ~ord of Stanton, was
shop bring held m W 2 Allen Youths- 'T"ken 10 a vrqor to!k 1'I05pltai

Mr5 Henry Ley directing the Tuesday after his bicycle and a

:~~~~h~iarf:~'1~UI~he24 p~~ZJ~ad~~ Hurt in Mishap ~~:ln d~j'V~~n::s tl~~s~~iild~~el;n
two baSIC types of mstructtcn Jerome Roberts 19 Allen Highway 24 a mile,. west of

'n First WErstudy the learning -vas hospitalized at Wak.cli.eJ!L _SJanion ~ ~- -,
':~ ~ ~ ,~~~,"t ~ , ~ . _ . • . ~_._~9!tJ5Ldj.~ !o!s.e.d...-W.Lt.L--iI- -c...t:J.i-ld-'_........C'lth ;a:,~"C.oncusslonand rumor --' '-~_ _,._-~~-_--'---------_,

~n~ cou;;'" Fair olMned Thursd..y (today) and this _~~~e~~7~ ~~i1~t;~ISed t~:15pr~~e' ~1~~5a:~~~h h~f r://:: e~r~arM~~2 1~ ...

blg---stgn at the e~nce--to the .'aligiobiids weh::omed .cum day morning
falrgoers to t~e three-day festlvihe5. The fair Will end "Our second step Includes the 'P A passeng~r, Jacob keueter.
Saturday evening. theory Side of the problem," 18. dlso of Allen. suffered minor

cuts ~

Af(Ordlng to a Stale Patrol _
repor I Roberts lost centro! of
tus car whi)e making a turn off
highway 9 onto a countv road,
the vehicle landinq on its lop

_~~slfler roiling several times
~ a-T%'(-m-ode+;-

demolished

Police Rec~ive

2 Theft Reports

Nelson, Carroll; second. Larry
Girsfens, Pierce;-TfiTrd. Gary-
wlebetheus. fourth, Bob Kra
mer, Winside

Raf Race-Won by Pat Knob
be, Dodge; second. Roger Lang
genberg, Hoskfns , Jon Behmer,
Hcskins .fourth. Neil S~ith, Val

See PLAY OA YS,. page 5

A "Flghting Irish" alumni
ptcn!c has been scheduled loi-
Sunday, Aug. 13, at 2 p.m. at the
Dixon Elementary School. It Is

~~~:~u~=~t I~h~vhe~~ ~e::~f~~
years will -take the place of the
one time popular "August 15
Dixon. Picnic," which was an
annual event similar to the
Winside Old Settlers' Picnic and
County Fairs.

Dtxcn Alumni AssociatIon
members met In the. Art Ander
son home. Laurel, Saturday
night to plan the event. Officers

Jacque Sievers

Wakefield
Girl Chosen
As Queen

'Wills Appointed
Dr. Stentev E. Wills of Wayne

has accepted the appointment
by State Director of Selective
Service Lee G. Liggett as advt
sor to registrants in Wayne
Ccuntv,

Serving in Ihe same capacity,
as advisors to young' men of the
area, is Charles E:-McDermott
of Wayne. -wbo has -served
Wayne County for inany years.

Ret\!ltnSet For
Settlers' Trio

GraCluates
Keep ..Eyes
On- Skies'
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Griess Rexall Store

Studio' HO!ur$: lQ.A.M. to 1 P.M.,
2 P.M,fo'S P;M.. '

Thursday fa 8~30 P.M.

BLACK & Wl:tlTE TOO!

At unbelievably low price,.

and Mrs. Wheeler cut and served the cake.
Mercedes Reed, Fremont poured, and Mrs.
Roscoe Jon~s, Wayne, served punch.

Rutn Killion and Keith Reed were married
Aug. 1, 1937. in Wayne, He has been a member
01 the Wayne Police Deparfment the past 16
years.. Mrs. Reed is employed by Wayne
Sporting Goods

(rc;::;;r"'"'''
hi MEDICATEDi:,i
d SKIN CREAM

! ~....'(:J "", a-atII

u
ABELS-Mr and M'rs, Paul ~

Abels. Wayne, a son. Jerome #1
PijuL 5 Ibs .. 15 or., July 31. r:.1 ~~I~t~~~So~~~~~inc~at::~d
Wayne Hospllal .- --------t:T irritations! Acleanslnl

OTTE-Mr, and Mrs. George and night cream, tool
One. Norfolk, a daughter,
Jenmter Lynn, 6 lbs . 6 oz.
Julv 28. Wayne Haspit.;!1

SMitH-Mr. 'and Mrs, O"'ale
Smith, Sioux Cuv. a son.
Bradley Allan. July lB Ma
terce! grandparents are Mr

and Mrs Vernon Grosvenor.
Dixon

-,.Augusf~

-.,;Augusf 25-

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

WISHES

Anna 'Voec:ks-

GladYs Sager

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Reed;- Wayne, observed
their J~th wedding anniversary Sunday with an
open house reception at their home. The event
was hosted by the ccopte's children, Mr. and
Mrs. Gary Reed, Kimberly and Mike. Colby.
Kan.. Mr. and Mrs,· Dewey Wheeler, Aurora,
and Rick Reed, Wayne.

Kimberly and Mike registered the 50 guests

evaporation of wafer from the
seas corresponds to 100.000
times the tota'l electric genera·
ting capd-Gity of the Ur'!ited
States in 1970, National Geo
graphic says.

Reeds Observe 35th

ST, ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL-_:~

CHURCH
(James M. Barnett, pastor)
Sunday, Aug. 6: Prayer. 10:30

a.m.

AS
(Mar.vin Bramman. pastor),

-(Sunday, Aug. 6: Sun day
School, 9:45 a.m.; worship, 11;
evening service, 7: 30 p.m
~onday, Aug, 7: Christ's Am

b'W:~~~~'d~::~ ~~g. 9: Bible
study and prayer service. 7: 30
p.m.

Vicki Baier
Lakeside

Shower Honors'
Bonnie Kuester
Bo~~f;j~~~s1e~,9-d~u~'~t~g-i~~--~=--'-+'-~~

. and Mrs, Melvin Kuester, 'West
Point, was held in the Robert
Hansen home, Wakefield, Fr].
day afternoon. Mrs. Hansen was
hostess.

Twelve guests were present
including Mr';j, Me1vin Kuester,
West point and Norene Stein
hoff. Bancroft, Game lind con
test prizes were presentee the.
honoree. Decorations were in
green. pink an,d yellow, colors

. chosen by the' bride lor her
wedding. .'

Miss Kuesterwu! be the Aug.
5 bride of Kevin Kai son of Mr
and Mrs, CI.!rk Ket. Wakefield.
ttus ceremony will be held at
the Beemer Immanual Lutheran
Church

Fifteen, at Fete
Filleen,- friends and retettves

.-- hosted. a mtsceuenaccs- bridal
sho,YJer honorTng ---recent-' bride'
Mrs. Jim Ruoebcscn. nee Penny
Rees The Friday evening fete.
held at the Carroll City Auditor
turn, was attended by about 65
guests. Holly Rees. sister at the
bride. Megan Morret, Superior.
and LeAnn Owens assisted with
gifts Decorations were in pink.
and yellow. Mrs, C L Cox.
Lncctn. poured

The couple is at horne in
H"skin~

IMMANUEL, LUTHERAN
_XHURCIL_
Missouri Synod

(A. W. Gode. pa$tor)
Sunday, Aug. 6; 5 u n day

schooL 9 a.m.; worship, 10.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

I Doniver Peterson, pastor)
Sunday. Aug. 6: Wor"hip. a

a.m.; Sunday Church school,
9:15

I o~ to Cburdll
_FIR~T. BAPT~~T CHURCH _~ale service. 11 . ._ELRST UNITED METHODIST
[Franli Pedersen; pastor, . weanesd~y, Aug. 9: tC# ce- CHURCH

9:;~n:.~:, A~;~S~iP~i~\~ s~~:}~ ~:;~i~:~I7{u3,~~ r~~~~~~~~ f~ a.~~~d~~~r~~g~c~o~;~~~~' 8:30
Supper. 11:45; Gospel-hour. 7:30 case of rain witl meet at Church
p.m.; Children's hour, 7:30. Parlors,9:L5-d.m.

Wednesd ,Aug. 9; Volunteer
choir, 7 p.m.; Yout e ows Ip,
8; Prayer lellowshjp, 8.

-When Dr A G. Adams did
car salvage work along with his
dentistry?

-When Pete Henkel. longtime
Wayne High School custodian.

- rang'CftramtiJett----at--9--a-.m. and 1
c.m. to mark the start 01
school?

attend The couple request no gifts
Hosting the event wilt be the couple's

children and eir families, Wilbur Ahlvers
of Y rba nee. Calif.; Dorothy Meyer of
(;o'-or, Sprin9.~,. C,?'.?:'. Gloria lapp of
Littleton. coro.. Ch~,lrles Ahtvers 'of
and Jerry Ah)vers of Omaha

Bride

Wed In
Ceremony

On the shore of Enemy Swim double k ru t r ee turmq vertow

~raa~~e a~~Uy~f'6:" I~l-'I~~'b~~~~~ :~~ia~~od;~jg:a~~bri~-::;edH~~
from her oerents home, Vicki bouquet was of burnt gold
lee Baler became the bride of strawflowers.
Frank Ocesto Jr. Dave Weber, The bridegroom and his best
Waubay, officiated at the double man Gerry Dungan, Sisseton,
ring marriage ceremony which S.D., were attired in brown
took place at 2 p.m Sunday trousers and print shirts

The bride, who is the daughter The bride and bot~ honor
of Mr, dnd Mrs. Richard .Baier , atte!1dants served.,as Vista. vel
W ne is a 1966 graduate of unteers on the S.sseton.Wa~pe-
w:~ne'High School and attended ton Reservation,. and the br-Ide
Montana State University. She is groom had previously spent ~o
presently finishing her second years o.n the pr?l.eet w~lIe
term as a Vista volunteer r~earchlng and wr~tJng a trtbet

. hIstory to be used In the school
The bridegroom. is -a 1966 curriculum. The 'work is now

graduate of Morr',s High School. being published. by the'"',unive'r
Bronx. N.~.-a-nd- il--t!-e-nde-d-------sl!-¥------d-l-MJ.nes,Qta
Fordham University. 'He works> DorothY,and Moses Gill, who
as a communitv economic de. own the land where the wedding

-~~~~~~~~~~~~~n:QMi~~ .; ..~~~~,~aC~e~IiC:;n9.~n~,~:~ .~hh~chi~~
He is the son of Mrs. Alice provided by the Tribal .Heetttr
Gomez. New York City, N. Y . Council. A special feature of the
and Frank Ocasio Sr .. Fort meal was Ind,ian fry· bread. A
Knox. Ky sister of the bride, Mrs. George

The newlyweds will r-etur-n 10 Sund sr.. Guide Rock, .cut and
Morto') to a ready made family servEtd.tl1e cake. , _
of 20 boys who (}'lake tbetr home - Among the 100 guest were 70

Making their home at 9403 and take their meals with the . 'reen.Ccrps votcnteers who are

~~:reA~~;h S:-:~ ~~~~ed~,":a~,;,--i===-_~=:ci1~2::.:J!'" br~dh~gr~?ide-aeSlgned -il sreeve--~~i~~gr~~~:-~-4~·~i~~~~,--::---
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Dean Jess. fult length dress of orange group added color to the~day'·s

Aldridge The bride is the form crepe and brown double knit to events by w~a(lng. 9arlands of
er Phyllis Ann Johnson, ~augh. complemenf tne Dakota bead wild flowers 10 tneir hair
ter of Mr., and Mrs'. Kf-rmit work choker which was a gift One of the gifts fa the couple
Johnson. Wakefield, The bride from her maid of honor, Robbie was a quill made by TRACT, a
groom's parents are Mrs_ W. C Ewing. .She carried \,ronze and quilt cooperafive which makes
Marler. Yuma, Artz.. and Ctar qctd strawflowers accented with and retails quilts on a nation

------ence-:-AJdddg~.ccupte'a wheat wide basis. The bride had work
wedding was July 16 at the -=----Miss....E\li.iQgL..9t Summit, 5,"0.. ed with the cooperative setting
Wakefield Setem Lutheran wore a full---len9fu~ sleeveless -----up advertiSing phOl05-----toc: __::na=_----
Church. Pastor Robert V, John cress in yellow crepe and brown ttoner magazines
son officiated at the double ring

_, ceremony

All friends and relatives are invited to

Jim Mlrlh
B~'in~.. VaDa"er

. Mr. and Mrs. Ben Ahl~ers, Wayne, will
observe their golden wedding anniversary
Sunday. Aug. 13. with an open house

. recepnon a.t. ..t.~e.. Fi,r.st.. l!nH~~ .. Methodist
£-kurch- f-e1.lowsfH-P.-haU lrom 2' fa .a;30"p.m~

Johnson

The Wayne Herald
" "'-,

,Se,.i", No't ....'t. H...' .....·, Grwt F.'..... AIM

Po,try The-WaYDe~erl1d does not t.atur." literary pa.e' an4
doe. not hive I IIterary,editor., ~rtfore ~tr}' i. ,not Iccepfed
......~"'~lI..l\o.,=_.f'

30 Present For
Bridal Shower

About 30 guests attended a
bridal courtesy tcrBettv Haase.
Wayne. held in the Frank Lan
sing home Friday evening. Has
tesses for the evening were Mr:s,
Lansing, ..Mrs. Dale Poehlman
and~ Mrs. Tom Me C rig h t.
Wayne, and Mrs. Henry Haase,
Norfolk
, Decorations were in green and

white, colors chosen by the
ertce-elect for her wedding

Miss Haase, daughter of Mr

- --~~M~~:~~',++:n~~~ak~~"~~'''-
MrS. Raymond Robins, Wayne, •
will be married in Aug. 5 rites at
st ..Mary's Cetbottc Church,
Wayne.

Conr~:!lo(:ke""i~r

Martha Wagner

Observed
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Weseloh.

who 'observed their 55th wedding
anniversary Tuesday, had a
pre.enntversarv gatherlng in
their home Sunday, Guests
rnctudec three of the coeere's->
daughters and tnatr famines.
Mr. .end Mrs. Floyd Cavey,
Omane , Mr.' and Mrs. Peter J
Kolb, Vickie, David, Cindy and
Rent, Lincoln. and Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd 'Schindler, Hartington; a
fourth daughter, Mrs. Calvin
McCallister; Michigan, was un
able to attend. Weselohs have 13
grandchildren and 16 great
grandchildren.

Other guests in the Weseloh
home were Mr. and Mrs. Donald
L. Guy, Ralston; Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Koeppen. Wynot; Mary
sves and Mike, Omaha; Mr. and
MrS. Gerald Wacker and family,
Rosalie; Mr, and Mrs. Ed
Rathman. Mr. and Mrs. Arlen

-----Fft-eh;·----#lErRev, -and Mrs.-·-I2.,j,
gernthet. Mrs. Kart- Otte and
Mrs. Mary Miller. all of Wayne.

cooperettve dinner and lunch
_ ~re...served tc.tne guests.



48 Take Iowa Trip
Forty·eight women took the

Roving Gardeners Club spon·
sored bus frlp to Shenandoah,
la" July 19. The group went
through fhe Henry Field and
Earl May nurseries and the
Kitchen KlaHer plant

Next regular meeting will-tJe
Aug. 10 in the Mrs Clara
Barelman home.

Local Youth to Sing
p.m, ~unday. Br~ndsfetter will
appear In the Friday and Sun
day shows

Brandsteller, who is the son of
Mr, 'and Mrs. O. K. Brapdstef.
ter • Wayne, received his SA in
music education from the Urn
versity in July 12 graduation
rites, and was awarded a gra
duate assisfantship to work and
sfudy In the music deparfment
there. He is a 1967 gradv'o;ilte of
Wayne High School

A Wayne youth, John Brand
sfetler, 'will again this year
carry a lead role in a University
ol Nebraska ope'ra production
Brandstetter is one at the two
cds~for the male lead of Figaro
in "Barber of Seville"

"Barber of Seville," a slap·
stick 'comedy, is.beinq directed
by John Zei, who shares the
double· cast role ot Figaro. Per
formances are scheduled lor B
p.m, Friday and Saturday and 3

It takes time, determination going to the store for mere
and stemtne but you can cut grocery items.
your food bi'!!. Advice from If you shop for a large family, "
consumer experts boils 'down to shop less often and buy in bigger
several rules worth repeating quantities. Leave the children,

Impulse 'purchases are costrv. af'ld rnevbe your. husband, at
Making a shopping. list before home
you go to the store reduces Choose canned vegetables in
impulse buying and keeps your -s1ead of, frozen, and frozen
spending in line with your instead of fresh, except when
budget fresh veqetebreasere in' season.

Check ads, especially for Cash in prtce.sevtnc coupons
weekend specials, Compare pri on items you'd be buying ·itfly
ces of specials at different way; and use unit prices to
stores. You might benet it from determine cost per saving, per
shopping at more than one sto.L~.L-----PO-UndL.J:lUIlce"-Or ptnf.
picking the best buys at ~ach The First National City Bank

Settle for cheaper, but [ust as of New York reported on two
nur-ttous. meats and canned housewives who bought the
goods. For example, mushroom same grocery items--one .fol
pieces rather than but ton lowing the above advice, the
mushrooms, or stew meat in other buying with little planning.
sfead of luxury-priced steaks One homemaker spent $11.18,

Plan careful use of leftovers the other $25.12
",nn rhprk present supues before

The Wayne tNebr.J Herald, Th\1rsd.8'Y"Aug'ust,3, 1972

Stolle, Mrs. 'Arden Serven, Mrs.
Er'vin' Kraemer, Mrs. Cfifford
Stalling and Mrs. Duane Harder;
Concord .

Mrs. Arnold wttte povre and
Diane Witte served punch.

Miss Detriectf, daughter 0
Marilyn Vanderheiden and Leo
Detr-lech. Laurel, wlllrbe mer
ried Aug, 19 to Doug Witte, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Witte,
Concord, The ceremony will
fake place at St. -Paul's Lu
theran Church, Concord.

100 Attend Picnic In
Concord Saturday

A crowd of about 100 attended
the Concord Community picnic
supper held at the Concord Park
Saturday evening. '

Games .and contests which
. f6I1oWec!"supper----were----spons-()(-oo

by, the Concord Betterment As
sociation, The Laurel-Concord
Junior Band furnished music.

is the paint In

your home be
coming dlscol

oreu! Paints
sometimes devel

op mildew· usu
ally a gray or black fil.m 

with CGnstant exposure to

Bridal Courtesy Held
For Debbie Detrleck

Debbie Detrteck. Lacretrwas
honored Friday with a rntscel!e

. neous bridal courtesy held at St.
Paul's Lutheran Church, Con
cord. Guests were present from
Norfolk, Hartington, Pender,
Randolph, Carroll, Auen, Lau
rei, Concord and Dixon, and
included grandmother's, Mrs.
Henry Suhr , Pender, and Mrs.
Herb Carstens, Randolph.

Decorations were in lilac and
mini green. Mrs.' Clarence Res
'teI-ie extended the-welcome and
Mrs. VauShD Benson offered
devotions. A corsage was pre
sented the honoree and a hostess
skrt. "Parade of Latest Fa·
stuons," was p r es e n ted by
'rope's Bottque

Hostesses for the event were
Mrs. John Meyer, Mrs. Fritz
Kraemer, Mrs. Marvin Rueter
and Mrs. Marvin Restede, AI·

-too. Mrs, '·Walter--++a+e-;------.
Clarence- Ras tede. Mrs. Bill
Rpl.th. Mrs, Vaughn Benson,
Mrs Leroy Koch, Mrs. Herman

Wakefield'
Hospital Notes

Is Okay

Janet Carlson, Belden. was
honored Saturday evening with
,1 ml5<.ellaneous bridal shower
The fete was held at the Johnson
Pflrlors

On the tommiltce in charge
were Mrs. Floyd Miller, Mrs
Clartmce Stapel man, Sister For:
lunate Korth, Mrs. Paul Korth,

Shower Honors
Janet Carlson

Goldenrod Sets
Club Breakfast

Member's of. the Goldenrod
Club will meet this Friday in the
Mrs Dorothy Dangbnerg home
f-er an B a.m. breakfast, Co host
(]f,f, •.w.iJJ..b.c..M.r.~....B-,y~.~~.I.~ ...Pr.X.9.r:..

Admitted: M-elvin steubeum.
Emerson; Mrs. Agnes Henning.
sen, Allen; Hjalmar Ntelsen.
Homer; Robert Montieth, New
castle; Mrs. Nina' Borg, wake.
field; Mrs. Esther Malmberg,
Allen; .Mrs, Jevennef Burman,
Wakefield; Jerome Roberts, AI·
len: Mrs. 'Gretchen Dietrich,
Leutel.

Dismissed: Mrs. Alice Wag
ner, Carroll; Robert Montieth,
-Newcest!e . Mrs. Agne's Hli:n.
ningsen, Allen; Jerome Roberts.
Allen .......

washing these knits in cool
water and being ceretut not to
ovet-dr y' the clothes.

"Don't eliminate cotton knits
'from your 'family's summer
wardrobe because they may

_shrmk a little," she says, "Cot
ton knit is the most comfortable
krut to wear in hot weather
because 01 its absorbency."

A good compromise, the cloth
thing spectenst points auf, is
choosing cotton.p 0 lye s !e r
blends, These knits have much
of the absorbency and feel of
all cotton knfts wifh fhe ,wrinkle·
free and stabililing qualities of
octvester

Even old standbys I ike T
sturts and sweatshirts are being
made up In blends

Notice how your family's
wardrobe is lilting up with
knits?

You'll be espe~il"llly glad at
vacation time, Knits are good
travelers. They're comfortable,_
pack well, and 'wrinkle little

Today's washable knits add an
extra bonus lor vacationers
easy carol? ~

Most towns and campsites
have coin laundries where an
hour or so of your time will toke
care of the family's SOiled
clothes

Handpress each garment as it
comes out of the dryer (take
along hangers for dresses and
suits) and told them neatly

Gerda P e t,.(: r se n ex/en
sron Clothing Specialist at the
University of Nebraska Lincoln,
soqqe sts you keep a lew things
In mind when shopping
for knits for

Read care labels and hand
tags carefully Polyester double
knlls.-'- faVOrites for pantsuIts
and menswear --. Will not .sbrink.
when washed You may have
lYil'd'--'--som-c' "le-xpe-rren'tf: ··wi~h·,··a··

polyester garmer1J that fits more
snugly after It went fhrough the
family wash than" did when
purchased., Washing and dryll1g
Will pull a knit garment back to
Its frue shape of It was stretched
and blocked dunng construction
In any case, thiS type of snap
hack shrinkage Will be minimal
Polyestpr knils are still among
the ,mosf stable latlrlcs you can
buy, If you're sewing your own
polyester wear. be sure to wash
the fabnc before beginning con
structlon

Collon knit,; -long a favonte
tor children's wear and sum
merwear for everyone-·-are apt
fo shrInk when wasn€o:"'lt I'; the
nature of calion liber to do thl.."
Closely tallow II1structions for
care on the label or hand tag,
suggests MISS Pefers-en, You can
ols,? minImize w r ink Ie s by

3rd Year

Daughters Visit
Re{;en.l.....guosh;..__ .j n ....I,he __ ..M!:-s_

Pearl Grrfflth home were Dr
and Mrs. Jack Trippy. Milbrae.
Calif, who le1t for home Mon
d<1y altN vlsilll1g her mother
and other area relatives. and
lanolh('r d<1ughter) Mrs John
Kyl. Washington, D.C

stout Speaks Sunday
Mr, and Mrs. Richard Sfout,

Axtell, presented the morning
worship services at the Wake
Ileid Evangelical Co v e n a n't
Church Sunday, Stouts will be
,going to Brazil to do missionary
work

Dr, John· Bray, Wayne S-tale
College. will b:e the Sunday.
Aug 6 speaker. Pastor Fred
Jansson, who serves the Evan
gellcill Church, IS on vacation

Guests in the Rodney Reeg
home Sunday evening honoring
his 24th birthday were Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Eckmann, HoskinS";
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Pritehar.d
and Mr. and Mrs, Roy Jenkins,
Winside; Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Kennedy and Mr: and Mrs
Orville Kennedy, Norfolk; Mr
and Mrs, Herman Reeq, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Reeg, Mr. .enc Mrs.
Fred Reeq. Mr and Mrs, Har
vey Reeg, Karen and Karvnen,
Mr and Mrs_ Alvin Reeg, Mr",
Ray Reoc and .iane. Emilie
Reeq and' E leaner Edwards

Cooperative lunch was served
and cards served lor enterte!o
men! with prizes for winnerS

nil""
A PET

RAm.£SHAKE,

wHan~M
QETSMAD-

ATANl,f:Y
GETfi

DEADLYI

Plus Late Show

\ Wed.·Thur. Fri.·Sat.

~
Phone 375-2383

The Wayne Senior Clttzens, Center Thursday etternscn. -tcr Peterman,
funded by the City' of. Wayne, qroup !fingjnQ. and dancing. Mu· Twenty.four ,members tUrI'!ed
.will observe their thtrdermlver- ' sic was f.urnished 'bV Janet out lor the plano and eccoroten
serv Monday, Aug. 7 With an. Hesebrookt-on-r-the- violin -and recital presented Friday by stu.
open house reception Irom 2:30 Mrs. Amalia Bahe at the piano, dents _of Mrs'. Gus:- Stuthmen.
tc 5 p.m. The public is invited to The festivities honored James Taking ·par~ in' the presentation

- ettenc.. according to Director schencloth who has moved from were Cheryl and Laura Heqe.
. Jectett Bull. . - the Wa.yne Senior Citizens Cen- mann, Dawn and Beth Koehl-

-.--------P--a~OSS-r-' member_of- tbe..~y.!h.2iQ.u.x,'tty_where he moos, Karla and Jade; Frevert,
Wayne City' Councu. will speak will take part in workshop Lisa Magnuson,. Ann and 'Bobby
at 3 p.m., jc be followed bV,a activities. Liska, Kurt Powers,' Tamme
talent perece and sinfj·a-Iong. That evening the center mem- Leseberq and ChrisHan and Ka-
Refreshments wllrbe'served.end bet-s remained opr:n from 6 to r-en Stuthman and Susan Caul

'door prizes awarded. .l"he w!n- 9:30 p.m. to. sell pie and coffee te~'tudents served C~Okj~S to the-

ne~;s~eglJ~fta~~'-~~I~~~tLeonerd ~~:dS h~~d~:d:ve~~~i~I~S~m:rf~ group. Mrs. Mary Ec,Rlenkamp,
wlll be In York Aug. '25,'-101' the $fl4.45. The public Is reminded . Mrs. Mary Kieper,. Ed Johnson
Nebraska Senior Clttzens coon- that the .center:. ..iL.-Open....-.-.1D..-and Mrs. Ruth Wnght were on
~ Board of Directors meeting. otsatcrs _,any time- and articles the cteen-opcornrntttee.
MJ!~ Leonard replaces the late will always be offered for sale.
Dave Thl?ophilus as a voting On the volunteer ,commltfee K .t p. kl s
board member and will also were Mrs. Ruth Wnghf, .Mrs. _ n I a,c In
take btsvptace as chairman of . t.otue Longnecker, Win s t o e, .
the: state Spiritual Hetptvuness "tors. Rene Pedersen, Mrs, Nl.ary
Committee. Echtenkemo, Goldie Leonard,

fefet5t~~ed~~~ior~Sa~e~t~~~dl~;' ~~;ash ~t~~~~d:n~a~~~,B~:S~
tors will 10rm, a -sta-te-w+de~ ~._~.~~ ..---

~~~:n;;:~~onJ:~:ence~~~ ~~;~, Mark Birthday
.Ccte, director and assistant df
rector from the Nebraska Com
mission on Aging will \Ie pre
sent. Jensen will speak to the
group on "Focus for Community
Action tor Older Persons." and
Mrs. Bull will address those
present on "Motivation of Senior
Citizens "

Thlrty·two were present at the

PH. 375-1280
Now. Thru Tuesday

7:20 & 9: HfP-.M.

~~
LLERY

,-.Rita Shupe.

Jill Carhart,

JuHe Hageman.,

The Gal.lery's Courteous
Fashion Consultants.

Marjorie Jacobsen, Owner.Mgr.'

. Pam Schiermeier

INTRODUCING.

Afrie,a's 2,iOo-mfle Zaire
River, until recently known asthe
Congo, has 4.000' islands.

f:'IRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
Thursday, Aug. 3: LeW, 2

pm
Sunday, Aug. 6: Worship, 8:30

',m
Monday, ·Aug. 7: Co u n C' i I

meejin~ 8 p,m.

Ih\,lr~~!'IY.( ALl9.· 3: Springl?ank.
Mis-sionary Union, Mrs, Ken
nefh Mathiesen·

LCW, Lutheran Church parlors,
1 p.m

Kiwanis Picnic
Held Indoors

The annual Wayne Kiwanis
Club picnic, sch,eduled fa be held

at Bressler Park Monday night, SPRINGBANK FRIENDS
was cha-sed-indoors by showers (Rev. Tom Mercer)
and was held in the basement of • Thursday, Aug. 3: Missionary

~7:;;~~~:~;Union-at Wayne Vnion, Mrs. Kennath Mathiesen,

Appro'xtmately 80' 'Kiwanians, ~r~~;~mTe~~r~;:,y8ep~~.n i 1'1 9 s

~i:~~e~~~~~~~~~·r~~~B~;fe;~~~· '10Sl!~~~~'; AU~~:~~~~dail ~Ch~~.
the event.· Friends Youth, 1:'15 p.m.; even-

.._ ". , .~ Bil;lIe StUdy, B. '. JU.~i~~~~
CRANilERRtMlNTY ~"~ -~ UNITEDMH"if6Dist~~
• I'UNCH ".~' . CHURCHc-'-,

4cllpuhlll.1l "'1I1M,.,. (Rev J e, Choate)

4DU~~:...ttr Sunday, ,Aug. ·6: "Worship, 9
1V,cllp.froPllpfllllppl.·lUlc' a.m., Keith Johnson 8!isociate
....cllpcllm.lll.mGIIJlllc. pastor' will give sermon, Rev.
1~~~~::~~::G~~~'JJl~tI Choate a~ Wynot and Maskell for
~cIIP,m'ntl~ Communron.

Crulblll.c. ====-----~
Mlnl.Qnlp

,". punch bowl c(lmblric _II inilcdient\
".cepl ctanbcrry'juice, Add crant>errY jU1CO
an,Lnulhed ice. (Junl.h .. jlh minl'plli'
rl~ld'I()PIh>c1r'<I<:..."_,--- --'._'c--

Sizes: 135-20-126-1,27,620

Bring' tn your roll t~' be
deveJoPed_~ivc:!~ fr'eslt
roll of Kodak CoJor Film
FREE. ....

,FELBER PHARMACY
66 YEARS OF RELIABLE PRESCRIPTION SERVICE

21''''''IN ST.' , • PHON.l< 375·1&11

~.. 'JJI/~KODAKI(1""- COLOR

I BONUS FILM

·· .· .· .· .· .· .· .· :: :· .· .· ..· .· .· .: :
: New~ FI"sh... cI"$IIO$' "re b"ckl :
: Beautiful c1anics are back - and you're thete 'leading :

: the rest in a super duper lookl Swinging pleated "kirt :

• . and slim rib knit top look new 05 tomorrow the way :

_"::--'---vf(:k~--dtmMhe-mf-tn-Mon~anto's-- Weor-Doted lt -- :-

: AcrUan o.crylic wo-vell and s~eater knit. Plaid ill pre· :

: dominately red '01 bloc' wIth black or gold top. 5·1S. :

: 526.00 :· .
i.~...~.._.=...j

I,



, ANYONE WISHIN,G TO DONA1'E Tp THE BARB~CUE MAY ~9"";TA.C::T ~~RtYtl KOCH "

Th~ followlling business fjr~s and hldiYiduals"list~d belo~ h~Y~ by their dona~i~ns made.
JheJI'~btwe~ssible. . '.', ,. ..

I
I
'I
'i
'l
\
I

See BASEBALL, page 5

$5.00DOltATION
Einar' Cook - Corr611
West Boiber Shop

Grontond Lo,.erneTietg.n
Y1iJY!ieYell~wC~b"

.Dick S~ndohl "

Barner's Lawn Center
Koup's TV Se..... ice

McCullough Furniture
---bmIlFfto"""--- - .
Charles E. McDermott

Casey Music Inc.--
Wayne Shoe Stare - Wayne Co.

Form Bureau
Doescher Appliance

Cleveland Trailer Court
. Clete Sharer

Smitty's Auto Clinic
Dr. Wm. A. Koeber, 0.0.

Formers State. bnk, Carroll
Evon Ben·nett

arra ome mpr nt
Farmers Notional Co.

'0.1. Stolt.n~rlill

Wayne's Body Shop
Denny Lutt

Northrup King Seed
Erwin Fleer

Weber's
Dole's J.welry

Woyne-Auta Parts
Ivan Beeks

·TrOloii$eed Corn
Peu' Oangber. •

Winside Produce.
Pen-Way, Inc.

.-- ..__ :O~,JLI!!~".d.,st!.'!':!,.
New York Life ~Mur.nce

RoYTBorbe,.:shop
- Olds & Swarts

Vel's Bokery
T.P. Roberts

Corl's Canoeo Se.....ic.
Gerhardt Herbolshiemer

Fat Kot Drive.in
, l.es' Steok Hause

, Test Electric
'GiiiifcfTciijiimil -.
Burton Schmoldt
Olson F.ed·Stat.'-,".

Tony OIIGn

..__"_~mJ::ofe ,
Dean's Stondord 'Form SerVice

0'11" Bruggemtn

Dance To

Wayne City Auditorium

Saturday I Aug. 5

THE RUMBLES .

Wok.H.Id-Dod.. . - ; -,

RSPu,,~,iesssnhO'SI',aD,mnao~n't~he~atr,eea'S th~~?s~~o~est httter. go fl,.\:.:. ing three for,' three at the ptete.
aqam. the ilnals of the Area A Third Baseman Sam Utecht "
Class B Arne-teen Junior Leqton was nexl In nne, blastrng a t
game between WakefIeld and triple In the first and a double In
Dodge was scheduled for the fifth

_......wed.n~!..7 p m Both clubs were at bat 26
La st Thu rsaav:-:n'i{ll'O"C'dtr-1im-e-s-wttn--wak4Ueld......g.eti.lng--l

dropped their ttrst contest of the eight hits and Gretna slapping
double elimination tourney 10 three safeties
th,.e Dodge club. 20 But Wake WAKEFIELD AS R H
field fought Its way back, de Dave Rouse 2b 4 1 t
leafing Pender Saturday mght, Peter/;, S5 3 0 0
7·2, and tipping Gretna, 5·1, utecht) ae 3 0 2 i
Sunday for the right to face Gardner, c 3 0 0 I
Dodge, which is und~feated!n ~~~re~~e;.g. d ~ ~ ~
tourney play. The winner WIIf Twite. P 1 0 0
repre-sent, the area in the Class Barge, 1/ 3 I 3

B l~ta~aJ~~~~~~~~~~n ~~d::~~ ~~~,Rl~use. cl i ~ ~
the ttrs t gQ.me, both squ~ds will 26 S 8 I
face all eqatn the same night for GRETNA AB R H
the area ttt!e. Min!ken. c. rl 3 0 0

E;f~~?Sa~lun~g~~~ ~::td~r~I~~~ ~r'~~I:.k~.!SS ~ ~ i I
5 ~he Legionnaires scored one ~~~~t~J~:P~~ ~ ~ ~
run in the second, fourth and Kennel. c 3 0 0
liflr frames and then rapped Lynn Lamprecht. If 2 0 0
two in the sixth for their five Loren Lamprecht rt. te 3 0 0
runs. Gretna followed with one 26 \ 3
run In its half. of the. sixth.

wakettetd's Mike Barge was

AB R H, ,, ,
o ,, ,
, I

) , 0
, 0 0
• 0 ,
) 0 0
o 0 0, , ,

31 6 7

Wartman Auto Co•
..... Roberts....~"flclllnd~!!~ ..

, . ,

$J O.OO.DONAclLONt.~

Kay Repair. Harry Kay
. Lil' Duffer

Golden Sun Feeds -GeroldHix
Wo'(ne .Monument Workl
::::. -Horry-Schuli-···

. Earl Bennett
""k •. PropertyE"!'''"nlle . '
. Kuhn's Department Stare

Hildbx Funeral·Hamu
W+leat HOUSin!l,.~'

H:':'l;9Utt~~~~rS·

Milo Meyer COnltruction
,Grie.. ReX(lIlStore
~~JI!!!~t_lIa~d-,-Co~~:",

M~Nott Hardware
. L;,ng"emeT,irelnc.

Roy H. Langemeier, Pre'.ident
-Wi1~eIcL

Otte Construction Co.
Werner Janke
Willis Meyer

State Nat'l Bank & Trust Co.
Gena's EI Rancho, Pilger
Logon Volley Impl. Inc.

A!,onymous
Standard's Quality Pre-mixes

M.rl. Sieler, Wayne
Charle. Lenhof', Jr., Randolph
Roy M·.Matson, M.D.

Jim Teeter
eno 5 one 0, nco

Mike Karel
Wacker's -, Wayne & Winside

Dick Sorensen
S.P.F. Hamps and DurOCI

Westside Elevator
Consolidated Engineers

Wayne Federal Savings &
Loan Ass'n

Wayne Skelgas, Inl'.'
Hanson Elevatots

Dixon and Concord

..~..$15.0cr DOtfATlON:-
Wayne B!lak Store

Swan-Mclean Clothing
------cGamb1er-- .

Masonry Contractor
Ludwig (Loul_) Tho.

WEST·POINT
RandaI.Jll.2b,p
Schte<:ht.55
Qrtme,er.lf
Malmberg.p
Adllm5,lb
Courtur~, r!
W<l\lner.p,)b
McMiJ 1,on, 2b. ll
w.ecrvoen. cl
Scheulle.2b
Wuest(>waICl. P

AI! R H
o • 0
s , )

Russ Tiedtke
Northwestern Bell Telephone

Mortin..wille...._ .
"Wm. Fredrickson
Herb & Gene Perry
Robert Shultheis.

Commercial State Bonk
HOlklns

Wayne Grain & Feed
Albert & LeRoy Tapp, Pilger

Bell-·Fronklin
First National Bank

Wl"slle Veteronary Clinic
Wayne Cold Storage Co.

- --Wi .
Woyn.~e~V~e'::te~r~i..n"'o'::ry...~C~I~in::-i;":c~+-..M~C'£ritii~io.-..=-+---cl<t"i...n1~;;"';=F.;;;;';';;'........

Stote-Nat'J Farm Monogem'nt
Seymour Apartments Inc.

Einung Concrete Products, Inc,
Benthock Clinic

Pietsan Insurance Agency
Wayne' Motor Express
Triangle Finance Ca.

Marlyn Koeh
Woyne. Greenhouse

Marris Machine Shop
H.rvole· Forms

Otto Sahs
'Marning-Shapper

Wolske Auto Se..... ice
Wayne Ren4ering Ca•

~~-·1ii\efOdee.c·lones·· . ---
Sov-Mor Drug Inc.

Andy's. Pizzo HOUle
.. Shroder-AJlen.H4tdle.ry""
Winside Dehy Incorparoted""

V & L Bor, Carroll
'Wiltae"Mort"o~les Inc.
. Full.rton Lumber Ca.
N & M Oil Co., Winside

- "Way,,"~!lefliseServici

Sfondord"rarm & HameSerY. "
Raymond Granquist
Kopli" Aut.o Sup..ply..

. . .'Ii11'sCllfe
'Coast-to-Coost Stores

Kugl.r EI.Ctric . .
~oryetl"lItc!, Co.

Harold "Jim" Hein
, ~rehont Oil Co.
Cor§lJI-Nutreno Feed

Herb Nl.m~

IIlock Knight &. Mint Bar
Morvin Dunklou
~~y~'.!~~~""~W·:

Meyer, Bob Keating, Bill Schwartz, Earle OVerin, Randy
Nelson and Coach Hank Overin. Not pictured are Randy
and Rich Workman and Daye Nuss.

BARBECUE BOOSTERS
o • _'.__ __ __

JVYNE .COUN!~ ,fA~R ~ Aug~st 3·4·5
BARBECUE- fRIDA¥,Aug. 4.... 6:OO-p.m....

$35.00 DONATION
Scatty'sPloce

w.,~.~ott

$25.00 DONATION
Wayne Veh Club
George 'Hofeldt "

Fredricklan Oil Ca.
Carhart Luml>eLCo.

- ....• ·:"W'Oyne"HUold"·.'-'
Pohl Retirem.nt Ce~t.r
,Hills Locker, Winsill.

·'·$20.00.DONATiON
. Red' Carr Implement

Swan's Appai'el for Women
. Nu'Tavern

Felbels Phormocy
Way". County ASC Offle.

i

Einung Sond Ir Grovel
.cMid."'!!~ ~lclg'L.4"c1,.G.r~veL.

Wisner Sand & Grovel
Bob Ship

Miller's G.W. Market
Winside, 25 gal.

Peoples Natural Gas, 2S gal.
J. M. McDonald Ca., 2S gal.

Sofewoy Stare, 25 gal..

. ~15CEL(ANEOUS
Lee Swinney, Digging 1l1l~Jlit

Bill's Market Basket,
1500 Plates

Wayne Ca. Public Power Dist.,
All the CUDS

State Nat'l Bank &'Trust Ca.,
6000 napkins

Arnie's, Mustard ond;:otsup
Chamber of Commerce
Caffee, Aprons, Cops

Otto Herrmann, Straw
Alden Dunklou, Straw

.fO()D. P-R.£PARAl'I9N-
FOR CLEAN-UP

Vet's Club
.- .... ··-GRAVEl·

Area A Class 8 Midget Champions.. .trcnt row, left; MartY
Hansen, Rod Hoops, Rick Mitchell, Gordon Cook and Kim
Baker. Back row, left, Charlie Roland, Kerry Jech. ,Mike

Nelson collected three RBi's
n a slug lest that saw both

Midget clubs pound' out seven
runs

Lonely Let! Fielder Marty
Hansen vias ~h12 only Wayne
runner who failed to get any
accounts at bat but Hansen was
the scorer of the night,

fhe plate Iocr times
left sfrand~d on,

Off to St. Paul

WayneWhitewashesWest Point,12-6
.Otf and on Wayne Midget i:;t~I~~~S ~r;~i~~:~::,h~i~~;:g t,h~~~·~;s;u~~i~~~~~er~~d petnt' ~~~::;.t~·5~p ~ 6' ~

Pitcher Randy Netson-wes- on -oQt-th-e-remarI'ltftg-H runs Qf-f- sill: Ing a different. picture in the .rccn. rl- ~ 0 0

~~~e:in~~;~a~ndnigePot~bl~~P~il~~ h'l~eji£>1 Pitcher Charlie Roland. :~t:c;~ht~ZU~i~~:~~:~~o~;c=":~ ~~~~:n~tlb ~ ~ !
scoring two runs, to pa~e his Center Fielder Gordon Cook and reality ~:::;:;: ~3 ~"o
teammates to a 12·6 blashng of Hansen all knoc~ed doubles, two Two doubles and-- two singles 28 12 7
West Point at Wakefield to win a ot which, by Nelson and Cook, accounted "or West Point's lour

~~etoAs,:,e~~~~ f~~nt,~~ ~~~on~ ~~:e g~~~~=dru~eve~ou~~~s.r~~~~ ,~~~sw~~~itn ~rll:0,uf~.~. the ~ome
Midget Baseball Tournament t.eroer fence ~elief Pitcher Roland, who

l Cook was the only Wayne tossed 3· 1 J innings, replaced
player to steal home out of the Nelson for the second time to
t.ve. thefts accounted tor by the get the last strike of the blazing
power club. As a result of COOk's filth stanza and stayed in to
steal, Wayne scored Its 10th run. Iinlsh the game

At the e.nd of 4 1 r inn-ings, the WAYNE
picture painted a Wayne victory Hansen. II
With the tocets leading 12-2, and NelMln, c. ss

Wayne Will see action Monday'
at' 6 p.m. eeetnst Auburn, ac
cor orno to He nk Overin A
Monday Win would put Wayne in
the championship game Tuesday
at the same time

FOR POP

FOR THE KIDS

Dick H. Schaffer'

It's the "BIG DUFFER".. ,2 big beef
,patties, cheese, lettuce, pickles,
ketchup, onions and Lil' Duffer's'own
special sauce-All rolled up in a club
sandwich.

Mr.
~~'NE-SRASKA'HHH-I--------':

FOR MOM

'TRY OU.R DELICIOUS

,fl.AY9~-~RJ$PCHICKEN
DINN~RS AN:!) ALL SIZES OF TUBS

ALSO
TUBS OFFRENCH.FRIES

-.C'_.~~LCOlE..5..LAYL_~,~_._

A Delicious .FISH SANQWICH,
'a ar sauce on

Right This Way
For Tasfi Tel11pfir1'Treats~t=Or~ThT

-WboJe..l"i1mHvD=ing. tneWavne.cllunfy_
Fair. .

A I.' "Dutch" Rausch of Holdre~e, retired banker,.gets t~o for his
'money when he goes fishing, which is almost daily except in winter

"when he's a full-time rockhcund, Dutch scores his double b,y fishing
first for, his minnows and then for his [lsh. The minnows he catches
ere bigger than mostt they're chubs running from tour to eight
Inches. .

Dutch fishes for chubs es he does for trout. Using a fly rod, he tiesa: four-foot lengt~ of monofilament leader to .the end of the fly line,
and, on the tail of that, a No. eight hook. No. ten books are

"tswencwed ofte~ and are more apt to injure the chubs. Baif is a
1<ernel of cern~ich is threaded over the barb and onto the shank of
.the.bock. Actiofll,.c,ome"S fast!
~,The other afternoon I telephoned Dutch from Lexington and said I

was on my way to Hcldreqe, When I arrived, Dutch was raring to
go, complete with-chubs. After Lceued. he bed.none to ,r;lI:',~_9.f."'his
favorl1e chub stations, a drainage ditch in Phelps County, and nailed
2O-'chubs within 15 minutes. He promised to show me how Jt was
done the next morning. - "

We drove to the state-owned pits south of the Ptette River on No.
183. This area has quite a tew good.look~ng. pits, mo~t.of which were
folned af one time. But road building in the area divided a number
qt··them. V\!'lth Dutch using a bait casting reel and me, a sptn cast
reel, we rig9.OO up, using a light sinker about 2B inches from a No.
one hook. Dutch showed how; ha.hccked his chub through the open

~ '~"~1~~1~r~:hgt~;h~:I~;t:~~~Ji~S~;Su~d~~e ~~;e;o~::;' ~~~
They OOn1tcome-off .that way!
""Clouds were threatening when' we left Holdrege, and our lines
~Weren't water soaked fi:ve minutes before- the skies opened, When
the rain finally abated, we went back to our unattended rods. I had
cast my line 'parallel to' Dutch's.. out where he said. the-re was a
channel. But now, my line Jay off In another direction, limp. "Just as I
was about to piCk up my rod and check the chub, the line started
'movlngout slowly. A cat had knocked. I set the hook and was in
·'btislness...nothing tumuttous. lust heavy resistance. I worked ~he

fish', ,certainly a channel cat of several pounds, to within about 15
'f~t when he applied the brakes. ,As he did, we parted company, he
with my chub, and me- with my broken line. Meanwhile, Dutch was
tiring of a cat toying with his line.- Finally the fish .sterted moving

- 'out and OU;teh respond~ but missed. The retn, seemingly 'holding
back patiently while we aHended cur lines, now opened wifh buckets
'se much s~'- tnat the trip was called.

Next morning Dutch took me minnow fishing, and it was
~erythlng he had promised. Action was immediate, and we took
about 2Schubs-In short order, most by casting in the current and in
hctea. 'rne chubs hit the corn ~s it began to sink. Dutch says they hit
like trout Iii the;-'afternoon; "they smack the corn the Instant it hits
the surface.

The state pits rank No. one wtth Dutch, and for good reason. He
has taken more than 150 catfish this summer, includlng a
16-pounder'". Whf'le he caught most on chubs, he has also taken some
on carp: He cuts small trteneuter pieces, leaving the skin on but
removing the scales. Either way, Dutch likes to catch his bait tfrst.
his fish second.

Trout Crazy About Reekers
Spent an evening and very early mornmq on McConaughy with

Ken Carter of Omaha, fishing manufacturer's representative. and
Jim Maxwell, president of Maxwell Manufac'turing Co.. on the

--4atteFs----2o--toot-.-fong-reseaFCh f;:ioa-t-.-~----w-as- a return trip for both.
experimenting· with outriggers and testing various jeres on rainbow
trouf The most consistent trout producer was Jim's red and white
No. two Andy Reekers trolling spoon fished at about 60 teet, Using
outriggers, a coming thing for trolling in Nebraska's deep waters, 'Nh,\e
you can.go down to whatever depth the .fiah eee.eec remain there second once

Jim Is a' well-traveled angler, and in his opinion McConaughy is Hansen gol on base vIa live
about as good a trout lake as there is. walks, the only local player to

MISHMASH...Red Willow, 11 miles north of McCook on No, B3. 'iee fltsf base lhat often--dunng
ranks as Nebraska's small mouth bass capital. An unconfirmed the seven. Inning contest

:report· has it that a fisherman recently boated a five· pound, Wayne came charging out in
seven-ounce smallmouth, bettering the state record. But, the the lirst With one run by Han!len
;$trlnger and al~, in.c1-udin·g. ~ther bass, was lost oVIf.rboard ... Stili at on a bunt sacrifice by Ca1cher
1'8!1K1 Wlllow., Retlr¢"carpenter Weaver Van Fleet' of Oberlin, 'Man:, 8il1 SchWilnt.

'-~-reeJ1J'Ig1n'~··toun-ct-ffla:t-he-·-a-b-o-c8ught-a-bullh.eada-t..the -Bu-t-----f-he -home-· team. WesJ
~$ame time. SomehOW It became enfangled in fhe moss as he.,pul!ed PO-In!. struck back with i"ts solo

.in the bass ..J~oy Auble at Swanson- .L.;I~.~..~ays whitel:f~ss flshtng off three hils Third Baseman
should get underway there within a few days-:-·ri'l'·the-·pasL~.Q~ple of Glen Randal slapped a single to
weeks, one boat lookaboot-iOO-'W~nother.EidJI!~ _~~~ ··'5€-f up the run lollowe"d b
around 40. No other s"igfl1flcant catches were reported. S'h-~;'f5te~ -cn-r'""*n:r~~"

The new Safari Inn campground lust nonh of the Kearney Slngl€', An error by Wayne
interchange on 1-80 is now open ..•Camping, is big business. Lois and Second Sacker Kim Baker at.

~~~s :al~~to~j;~e:e;oa~:a~~~~e~~lyL~~~~~n'N~.e~~: s~~f:r. ~~:~ ~~~~ R~~h~;~~~I;~e~a~n~oS:~~:d ICE, CREAM BARS
__begt~t~.700 and run up fo $21.000. Next in fine are travel frailers A single by Left Fielder
'and p,icku,p Ca~pers;' folfowed by_'chOp v'ans, :l~th wheels, and. _tent . Warren Ortme-ler lOoked like a Wittig's Super V-cilu, 1500
~~~:·S-A~~-O-Go...su~-me-'-T-heaf~r-a-t-"F-o-n Ro~-;n-so-n-(-C'-a-wfo~~ ~~r~a~t~~;;::;e ~~~-:~a; - -- -- --BEAN-S~
Aug. 4-7; Nebr-aska Czech Festival (WilberL Aug. 5-6; Waterama at alert Wayne delense stopped the
Lake Nonh (Columbus), Aug. 6; Perkins County Rodeo (Granf). runner at home \l'lIth a tag DOt
Aug. 8-9. and Nebraska's Big Re(:feo (Broken Bow), Aug. 9·12. by Schwartz

The visiting club took over the



Northeast Nebraska
Baseball League

Standings ,
W l Per Cent

Homer 12 2 .857
Sioux City 9 2 .818
Wayne 7 3 .700
Dakota Cily 6 7 .462
Newcastle 5 7.417
Wakelield 5 B .385
South SIOux City 3 8 .273
Ponca 1 12 077

RalrisHofd Up NE
League Playoffs

Rainy weather has poetpooed
ma-k.eu.p_gam.e,~ tn. the .Ncrtheest
Nebraska Baseball League.

Merlin (Lefty) Olson, league
secretary. said Wednesday night
the Wayn'e team was scheduled
to face Sioux City whfle wake.
field is set up against Newcastle
in a Sunday game.

According to Olson, playoffs in
the league are set for some time
nexl week pr-ovided the weather
is sottebre for the area teams to
complele their makeup games.

Homer is now the league
leader with a 12-2 record, f91
lowed by second-place Sioux
City with a '9-2 showing, Wayne
comes in third at 7-3,

. RACING-

(Continued from page 1)

PLAY DAYS-

Tech Board of Governors
Adopt $1.34 Million Budget

last Rites Held
Tuesday For
C. E. Carlson

A proposed $1.34 m ilflon
1972-73 operating budqet 'for the

.Ncrtheest. Nebraska Technlce!
College was -1!lfficlally edcpted

"
dur-ing the B_oard of Gove:rnQrs
July 27.meeting., '

The budget, in- eddttton to the
$1.1 million for campus cQn
structtcn as a part of Phase IJI.
will increase the present valua
tion figures by $13 million to
$578 million. The mill levy now
will increase ,from 1.5 to two
mills. .

In other action, the Governors
Sel;Jlices for C. Eric Carlson, approved ,four- bid alternates

87. of Bloomfield, were held totaling $38,160 to a contract to
tuesday at the Trinity Lutheran Beckenhauer Bros. of Norfolk,
Church, Crofton. Mr. Carlson low base bidder, making t,he
was "the -faTher--of Mrs,·--R-eie_ ""lntaf-c-ost---£7--1-5,1lDiLJ.lif construe-
(Mable 1 Haberer 01 Wayne tton of Phase III, 'Alternates

Born Dec. 7, 1887 In Sweden, were approved for concrete pe-

g~r~~sa;~:O~~nH~1 d~:d ~~1u~~~ ~li;$'{'ro~m~~I~~~~ie~~~t~~~~te~~,
at the Creiqhton Hospital. walls lor the power lineman

Es~~e~a~I~;~~~~ i~tm~;~~~e~~ budding and expansion of the

Mar 1912, He spent most of ~~~;i~~st~~mpus standby pro-
tus in the Bloomfield and
Crofton arees where he farmed

--Mr, Carlson was a deacon-in the
Lutheran Church

The Rev, Kenneth Franzen
otuc.eted a-t the services. Pall
bearers were Tom cettenrath.
Leonard Potts, VIctor Steffan.
Edward Hegge, Joe deBlau and
Lou deBlau. Burial was in the
Beaver View Cemetery at Crol
ten. _

Survivors include his widow,
Esther; two sons, Harold E, 01
Wausa and Carl R. of Bloom
field, two other daughters, Mrs.

(Florence) Lentz of Hart
and Mrs_ Donald (Stur

Roy----E. Spahr Doug~:r~lanCr~~~~sno;no~~

Funera I Services ;:~~;~~gi:nJ;~;7~::;d'en and
H-e~d Tuesda~y gr~~d~~t;rn~ceded in death by

hiS parents, five brothers and
three sisters

Mrs. Edw.rd Oswald
Phone 286.4872

Winside

Mellick Reunion Held s::~~~:~I, ~fr~~~~e~o~e~~Yhe~d
. TWl"nty five rete nves !fom here Tuesday at 2 .m ,it the
Wlns,de, Wayne, NC!rlblk, Dako Wiltse Funeral Home. He died

:)Atli~~~~dJ~~~SO~~~~~'kH~:~ai~~ Saturday et the Wayne Hospital

r r-umnn Sunday at 'he Ponca Rev. S.K. des reese otucieteo
Ste!e Park Ronald Carnes~s'ang "Beyond

Tbe 1973 reunron will be held Ihe Sunset" and "How Great
Ill(' first Sunday in August Thou ArI," accompanied by Ted

Mr and Mrs_ Alfred Miller Babe Pallbearers were Richard
receo uv s pe n! sometime In the Sorenson, Waldron Bull, Gerald
Rev l ar r v Miller home, Arroyo Grone. Allen Shufelt, Carl Allvm
Cr ande . Calr! They also vis-lied ano Henry A Arp Burial W<lS In

In the Reuben voecks. Leon Greenwood Ce-oeterv

,)~~'f~r~JgP~~~i~n~O~S~ Roy E Spahr son of James
d th l1Iarvey and7V'iauoe May B, D, eo

W~~~e, :;;OOd~~vdle~ Spahr was born Jan 28 1903 at

- ---Wash returned home. Wayne
n,

Hae ~::mIIV~~rt~l~e:~tl,r;;
tv.o 'NlClCh ago and Mrs Miller. Ilf: nOe On 'Feb:' 28, 1915 he was

r"tlJrll~~c ~~en?~:h:ee:;~~al~~ ~i:ed - in marriage to Clara
thi M,IIN home. f41alel. Ireland at wevne

The Reuben ausses. Phocflolx - He-was pre"t::eeded in d.eath by
arrived Monday 10 rela his parents, two_brothers and an
t J(", In i1rpc'l Glen 1I11ant son, Survivors Include his

and widow; one son, LeRoy of
wevoe . one daughter, Mrs
Qaude (Lois) Harder of Fre
11l0nl ;eight grandchildren and
one qr ea t grandson; on..e
brother, Ernest H_ Spahr ol
Wayne; two sisters, Mrs. Edwin
(Mabel) Caauwe of Wayne and
Mrs_ R. R_ (Nelfve I Kyl of Des
i\loif'les, la.

A Timely
Topic

Belden Serv-kes
Held Wednesday
For D. Johnson

WJ:··NEED

Winside and Carroll

Wayne Herald Carriers
In

The Wayne Herald is switching to carrier service
for subscribers in Winside and Carroll. If you
are between the ages of. nine and thirteen and
.would like to earn extra money delivering the
lierald on Wednesd~y' a~afclfurday afternoons -

Till out t1ielOrm below and mail it to The Wayne
/

Herald (P.O. Box 71).

" .WAYNE··HERAlo-CARRIERBOY....A~pu~~nON FORM

Name

THE- ~

_WAYNE HERALD

fiLL aUf- UUS-fORM-,---

Concord--~.Barb Creamer, BC
Laurel--Davld Bloom, BC;-.

Mbr'y Nelson, BC; Pam Smith:
B(-: SIeve McCorklndfile. OB,
Tqrry tjrwuer . OB; Nancy we!
lirt. 08

Wakefield --Mary Boecken
halier and Joan Gustafson, both
B~

A couple 01 hundred high will perform in the -Slffiday
school s tooents gal toqetber cancer I and the groups In which
Sunday at Wayne a e a eqe. ey WI par rcrpa e or
and though mosl were strangers band, 0 for or cbestra. C tor
to each other, Ihey had a choir)
common interest-music wevne-vDevlo Anderson, as;

Monday morning they played Greg Anderson, CB; Dawn Car
or sang the lirsl notes 01 men, CB: Susan Jacobme.er.
Summer Music Camp rehear CB:Michele and Steobetue Men

~:I~dS~YC~~~::So~~~e~~:a',cas~:;iI~~~n~~C~;tnsz: ~~;aS~~
band and a flock of small BOC; Jane and Jeanne Rinq;
ensembles will bava polished a
repertoire lor Ihe public to hear

The tu-s t malar public per
ncn.vcmcs FriJ:l_ay morn

mq at 10 when two serec t
groups, the s y rn p horu c wind
ensemble and the concert chou-,
pr-ovide the program lor W;:Jyne
State's summer commencement
in the Willow Bow'. That even
ing al 8_30 in the Fine Arts
Center. the .sarne groups, plus

... tbe....slring orchestra, will present
a public recfter

Saturday night will give the
stecc band its time in the
spotlight. playing lor a camp
dance

Tbo linal concert at 2: 30
Sunday in Rice AUd~torium will
wrap up the week with a varied
performance a I ins.trumental
anc. vocetc-cuos. <-

Camp Director Raymond Kel
ton lis led campers setectec for

. the honor 9 r 0 ups, including
- these from' the Wayne area:

Concert cho'ir:"'-Mary Nelson
and David Bloom, Laurel; Dan
Proett, Wayne, .

-Svmobontc.w Ln d__ensemble-.
From Wayne, Michele Mendyk,
flute; Stepnen!e Mendyk, oboe;
Ann OWens, clarinet; Dan Pro
e/'t)l percussion; Jane ~'-ing,
French hcrn.Davtc Anderson,
cornet.

From Laurel-Mary Nelson,
clarinet; David Bloom, tenor
saxophone; 'Steve McCorki':ldale,
ccrnet, ierr.y Urwi!er, trumpet;
Pam Smith, cercvsstcn.

From Wakefleld':""Mary Bcec
kenheuer.: clartnet" . s:
wayn~;~area musicians

Trips

-Girl0
NoD

Boy-D

Yes 0
Sex:

---~ -- -,-

Age

Do You Own A Bicycle?
J

Address

Parents' Names

-.... '

• Top Wages
• Vacation

• Free

- - ....

.:::., --



The Carroll Senior Cititens Center is another busy place with area residents working on a
variety of projects, with some on a sale at the Center-s Colonial Gitt'-Shoppe

The Farmer's state Bank is among the town's businesses that's adding a new touch
to the area wit,. the instaUation of new wlndows. - .___ __ .

~=~~-~-----~-~=~=""==~

-.

.A Look
af

Carroll
by Be!tv KUlln"ugh

Photosby.L
Bob Bartlett

,
Cornmunitv spirit has played a major part jn the seconcretuvenatrcn of the little

town 01 Cerrcu. .
Car-roll grew from a railroad depot in l8aO to an industrious town of about 500

population at its peak during nie 20'5. After fires. floods, tornados and the
depression, the town slowly was becoming a ghost low.p unfit about eight years a~o

when new businesses. homes ~nd rocreettonet Iectuttes began springing up, Since
then practically every business in Carroll 'IS either an entirety new business place
or under new management

New busfnoss places are still springing up, This' spring Leroy Nelson completed a
new building and opened his rnecherrtc shop, Nelson Recete. •

Last lall Maurice Sandahl. owner of Sanda"! Repair, added a new addition to his
welding shop., doubling it in sue

Most ,01 the' labor on both shops was done 'by friends and -retettves wtio
interrupted their jobs and field work to assist in the construction of the buildings

Richard Brown, formerly of Carter Lake, te.. bought a home and moved his
family to Carroll etter becornmq a partner with John Lambert in the Litho Speed
Printing shop, ~

Farmers and business men joined finances and machinery to build the Secrete
Club Arena about seven years ago They also joined rcrces again last year to budd

"th-e..,new·'carfolTL'Or.rm-unify"BaTr-parK'---------- --,-.-------."--,---,,'--
Practically eu ot the $1500 material cos, 01 the bal park was donated, According

to Bob Hank. men's league manaqer . plans are being made lor adding sand, grass
and other necessary things _,!9 the park when time and donations permit

Fixing up means a new paint coat at Sandahl Repair, Putting·on the fresh coats is
Eddie Sandahl, son of Maurice Sandahl.
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710 POUND

LEGAL PU8LICATION

(Seal)
John V,Addlson,AttOTtll!y

scnce OF UEA,RtNG OF PETfrTON FOR
FINALSETTLEMENT 'OF ACCOUNr

COIUly Cccrt O/'WayneColZlty,Nebrnkll:
EMatt of John Ikak!lrt, Deeulled •

•No.3916, Doe. 9, PBg~ 492.
The State-~ Nebrukll, "tc aU c{,t\temed;
Notlc-e I~ hereby'll'~ th~ • petlUan h..

been nled for.flnallleltIernenthereln.dllter
mlnatlon ofhetreh!J;l,In.l~rltMeetlxe•• feet
andeOm!T!lulonJ,dlstr:lblt lDno( eetate n
Ilppravlll a(,flnal~c(-"omtanddtel"lluge.l'Ibll"h
wlll be for hearq In tht~ eoUrt onAulfu&t
4,1972 8ot2 o'dO(-"k p.!'f,

Enteredthle 11th ,day of July, 1972.

lJJ_v~~!-,!fIl!~.,:£~Y.~

• PickYour Size!
• PickYJlur Prlcel
• You PickUp and Deliver!

(Publ t,,,fj J, \0. 17)

Shirley Mann

Lu .., .. rn,l H'llon,'Ccnn,ly Jucmc

LEGAL PUBLICATION

The wavne (NelJr.)'Herald, Thu,,'sday', August 3, 1972

&UlSS lfll
MUIlBll

Of PlMMIES---

--~~--.----~~---:r-:--

u!GRlr/SLESL

HOSKINS

OOT ICE OF BUDGET HEMING AND BUDGET SUMMARY

11l"r 111<

"OJ r""'f]
lor "'<'(1 unrJi'r Npt)rc,~k<' [It,,.,

rorpnr,"'r:>nr,rl

1 r~--;;~I:" ~,~Ol(:~ U")~0' '~.-p.~"","~
11\. 'J' rh" rf'q,<,I,'(I:d

nl Ih,· (()r\)or,lt,on I~ P f-<' 2

~j "I" "~~,, 6MB I
I Th,· {W,,,·r,,1 "<1I,)r,· (JI th,'

t" I", tr<ln~<\C<f'ri ", tn Ulrry
"" ,,"ct ,o"UU,1 " rWIIUI"')Hl '>"rv",-'

I,r,' IllJ"n,'~" anel d I"vprn
<lnri

Clty/Village· of _-'-__-'=="'- -'-, NEBRASKA

Mrs. Wallace Ring
Phone287 - 2872

NORTHWEST

Wakefield

Mr -and Mr< emil Siallinq
left Frld<ly morning to attend

~:1;~loo,8~a{),1~~~e~':;n~l --:'c~:":~':"':cC";-;;~n=.illccL<Wb._--rl-c--
Mr nnd Mrs Jerry Bofl'n

karr>p clnd chddrpn came from
Omaha Salurday to a
tamily p,cn,c. In the Leo
home Loren Schull 01 Loncoln
also attende~

PUBI:1C NOTICE1~t;ereby-gr.;eri,rnco~llance .with the provisions· of Section-.- 23-921 to 23-933, R. S. Supp. 1969, 'that the
governing bodYwTll meet: 'o,n----ule --e-na-aayor--J\ugu.e--·-:--· -,------t9-2!"·at·~- o'c-l~, ~M" at' Vi 1l!&e.- Hall
-::;=:--....==__-:-....:":":-: for the purpose of hearing ··support, opposition, crIticism, suggestions or observa_
tions of taxpayers relating to the following proposed budget and to consider amendments relative thereto.
The bUdget detail is available at the office of the City!iiUlage Clerk. '

State of Nebraska
Budget Fom CV':l
Statement of Publlcation

THREE FIREPLACES

FOR SALE

Excettcnt \wo ccdroom home
for sa'p in the c~ntrv This is
nol a new h{}me bul in ncar
ne w condition, Good f{}recd air
furnace. carpet, plenty of kit
chen cubtncts and closets. full,
basement. one car gar<tgl' In
Wakefield school district

MOLLER AG ENCY
112 Wl'~t Third St

W;OYhl', Nl"tJr

Nice four bedroom home,
spacious riving room;--iormal
ditli'ng room, kitchen with

u.i1L-in-dishwasher and dis·
pos'al, den, bedroom and full
bath on main floor. Three
bedrooms and 1 7 bath up
stairs. Full basement with
shower bath and garage.

Shown by appointment.

orn-er (ine home~ avaltaute-

~.

Property Exchonge

the real l':-i(ale people

112 Professional BUilding.
Wayne, Nebr. Phone 375-2134

Churches -
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN

CHURCH
(Rev. Gerald Gotfberg)

?unday. Aug, 6~ Worship, 9
a m Sunday school. 9' 50

AnnIVersary honored
Hosfesses honoring Mr and

Mrs. Edwin m1tigan on their_
1Hh wedding anniversary 'Sat
urday evemnq in t!'le Dennis
Hansen, home of Pierce were the
Steve Gcdsevs and the;Hensens

Appro)(imately 25 guests were
present The couple were pre
sen ted a flower arrangement

FURNISHED AND UNFURNISHED
homes and· apartments avaIl

able, Property Excha~e, 112
Professional Building, Wa yn e"

m8t!

METHODIST CHURCH
(Rev, Robert Swanson)

Sunday, Aug, 6: Worship. 9 30
cl m , S'unday school, to· 30

HOU~E FOR SALE ')
Three bedroom bungalow, good
condition, carpeled, Home bas OJ

furnished rcnttll. apartment. pr(!
\ idillg· iIIOiltll1 .• Ill(OIIIC. Good 10
<;!I11qn_ . l,mm~·diale possui<;ion
Goo<1 price -- ~

Call 375-3686 anytime

FOR SALE: Abler Truck Termi-
nal located at Hartlngtoo, Ne

bra6ka. This fine 40' x 80' tile
constructed warehouse-wfth
truck high loading. facUU1es
jlvailable sO~,!".",Houslng avail.
able. Phone'· 25H549 or Res.
254-3361. m4tf

- -

"

I Actual' Actual & Est1.,. Est.imated Estimated Collection Current
Emense r mated Evnense Reouirements ~ Cash MrsCer-,- Fee and . Property

~uncts--- .

Prior 'tear Current Year Ensuing Year Necessary on laneous Delinquent Tax
B-1_70 tOo B-1-71 to'

~;ii.:-3~.
Cash· Hark Revenue Tax RIlowance Requirement

-- - --
f. 7;'~~-1l- '-"F7~31-'12- ~ec:i1"lle--~(2) . ·(3) 1---.'(5f" .. f-c-,,=-t6)-~ .

7
" 'Ceileral- ~ ? 110 4 .012 36 8 000 00 3 400.00 8 747.41 26520;59 0000 00.00 I,:,
I .r: t=eets 4 123_04 B 464 01 3 000.00 5 800.00 11 670.00 6,310.00 49.20 ~_869.~~,

'o.',l[i>T & !=;, 10, 0 01 20 096.30 12.000 00 2 000.00 '7 234.30 . 2 790.70 243.90 4 308,90
,S.tre'et I.h"n, 0< ?I 836 42 1 000 00 400~00 776.00 89.90 32 10 567.10
Fl 311.48 634.90'· 1 OO~OO 786; 70 2.486.70 00' 00 00.00 0000 ,'.:.

"
,

1~'

Touh 1 31 28 - 33 943 99 35,700 00 '12 3B6.70 30' 914.41 . .' 11 752.29 32520 5"745:.20
.... - - ,

- " !.,

.."... ~' .. ' ....,..~..... ;.,~.' ,!,:~.. '~'

uPhone 37S-1S33

NOTICE
Thf' Theophrlus Cemetery
As soc.enon w,1! hold Its

annual meelmg
TUESDAY, AUGUST 15

1972
et a p.m

at tn", church basement
Kenneth Waqner,

S('cretory

RUMMAGE SALE
Saturday, Aug, 5

10a,m,·7 p.m.
(In event of rain, Aug. n
704 Pine Heights. Wayne

Large ass'f of girls and
ladies clothing beginning .e t
size 10, girls and up to
womonev ta

Household Items. young
boys cloth mg ". toys, rrusc

Rummage Sales

FOR SALE
Three bedroom home with
attached garage and f1nJshed
basement apartment. This is
a near new home and can' be
purcha~ed on terms requiring
very small down payment.

MOLLER AGENCY,
IJ; We,t Third St '

Wayne, Nebr,

Special Notice

Machina-.

Mobile Homes

ATTENTION F'ARMERS-Callus
for G1~The--..c;r;otfarmttre serv

ice. In-The-F1eld, OJ-The~Road

oro G1-The-Farm. ()}r fully-equlp
ped Ftrestooe farm servleetruck
brings you On-The-.<;pot tire re
pairs., replacements and hydro
r latton' when and where you need
It: Call" Bill at, 37~2822. j17

"NEBRASKA-"'S'L'EAOtNt} rna
chinery conSignment 'sale Satur
day:' Aug 12 a! 9 3D a m
(ornlt'c1, Nl'br Con,>lgnmen!s
open tlil sale d<ly (ornlea
Auction (0, (ornlca, Nebr
Phone Humphrey 4008 or 2893 '

. 03

FOR ALL YOlm ROOF'mCneeds
call Casey Roofktg CompBny.

LaureL Phooe 256~3459. m22tf

LOW RATF..$ for insurance foo
all needs. Check uswtl Pierce

County Farmers Mutual' tlsur~
anee 'Co. Phone 582-3385. Plain
view. or local-agent. MerllnFre-",...&EW HOMES and building lots
vert, Wayne. Phooe 375~3609. In Wayne's newest addltioo.

_______-.-'a"'I"'Oa=m- :~c'~c~~~:oo_ ~;7s..3~~~~

J16"

VISH FOn BUYS IN Wayne Her
ald Want Ads and you'll be

in the chips!!! Phooe 375--2600.

NEW LISTING BY OWNER
-Three bedTOOril hOme for----sare:-

SpUt cntr,V, 10/4 baths, finished
family room, den, central air;
patio- peck, dishwasher, two
ear Rarage, carpetintfnthrough·
~~t:~per. panel B, ~ec-

400 Oak DrIve
Ph~e 315·3132

TilE MOLLER AGENCY
pUl'pO$ely h.aa' not, soIleited
.thelr JfsUng of real estate for

- saJe, particularly houses, for
the summer of 1972: knowing

.~- ----.thaLL..w.ould-.b~----JOO.~--.f2L. ,.L
least 30 days; fe~Ung that 1L .-
would be unfair to' tUents to

~~~dno~~..a~~rra~r:u,t~~ti~::~
work·-fot a sale, I am.now
back .on ,the job gnd would

~t~i~e~ ~~Vl~g~~~~~t~ea~
tor tQ anyone deflirinij to .:)Jell
prorerty 10 coneult walt me on
rea e-,st~1R ma-tlers. '

Walter MoUer, Realtor
~:l12 West 'Third ' St. '

Wa'yn~, Nebr;

MOVING?

MONEY. MONEY, MONEY'

Ford·Mercury Dealer
lJ9 East 3rd Ph 3753780

~~I~?pa~~m~:ed:l~~~oi~e y~~~ QUALITY
.~parc Ume, /\ur;ust.Dercmbcr MOBILE HOMES
N~' cash ~nvestment, aU sup· 12 14. 24 and The All New
~~~~ =~:h;ritsl!Q'j,IT~;:~:~~gr~
Stamp:. We t~ajn Call cr Eight Name Brands to ,choose
write Belly Miner. W<tkcficld, from
:'87·2543. or Evelyn Mihulka, LONNIE'S TRAILER SALES,
1231 PhdiLr, A\'e Norfo~k, 371· Inc.
0276. West Hwy, 30" Schuyler, Nebr

j17tl

FOR RENT: Furnished base
ment apartment. One bedroom,
private en france and. parking,
utilities paid, One btock-, fr-om
(of lege, manied couples only
$85 per month. Call 379·0203
after 5:30 a3t3

FOR RENT: Frakes water eon-
4ltklwlrs, tully amonatlc, Ufe

time e-rantee. aU alse., tor ••
lillie II f4.50 per iDOnth. Swan
UI TV & Appliance. Ph. 375
~.--- ~

WORTMAN AU-roc:o

Rates as low as $7 00 per 9a)-'
plus mileage MUlt.nR'S. 4-dooT
Ford Sedans, St.ation Wagon.~

Av"ilable

FOR RENT Fur rushed room
for sing'(e boy, Carpeted, Cook
rng privileges, Campus area
$38,00 per month, Phone 375·:.'782
evenings, weekends a31f

Help Wonted

Misc. Services

HELP WANTF.D: Full tJme sales
clerk at Diers Supply on Ea1tt

Highway 35 InWayne. Farm bacl~

ground needed. Call Jerry at371;.2303. jZ4

Don't take chances with
your vaJua!;>le, belongings.
Move with Aero Mayflower;
America's most reeom.
mended mover,

Abler Tronsfer, Inc,
Wayne, Nebr. 'Phone 375:3789

. JI7l/

NATIONAL MOTOR CLUB
needs on(' (ocal representative

-No '5<fl!.s txp... 'CI cc eqo I cd.
Many Inn,ge I:>(>r~f!J~ )alary or
commiSSion Conlad Don
Rauch, 80)( 1386, Norfolk. Phone
3790)60 aJ

NEWLYWED? Want a LOVE
NEST") Or how about you,

I StNGLE SWINGER") Unique
5 tud.lo apartment tor rent. New
and lully furnr-shed wttb-ceotreu
enr and AL L ununes paId (iust
think, no util,ty dpposit<;I ) In
rrucos carpeting, draperies,
show{>r tub comc.oauon. two
door rf'frlqer,ltor t-cever . burlhn
b,rch c,lblnets, good (105-e1
space Above BLAKE STUDIO
Phone 315 1800
3153J9J

"ACT NOW-Join the oldest Toy
& Gift PartypfiiiiUithe CO~-- -. '-1- -- ...- .

Ir yc..our25IhyearfCommlBslon.. · Reo ··Estote
up to 30%. Fanta5tlc Hostess
Awards. CaU or write "SANTA'S
PARTIES" Avoo, Conn. 06001.
Telcph~c t (203)673-3455. ALSO
BOOKING PARTIES:· jOts

, '"

IIRENT-A-CAR)

For Rent

POOPLE GROOMING: Bath lIlld
trtm, $6.50, standard size

poodle, $8.ISO. 915 Main, Wayne,
pbale 371>-3635, J26tl

LEGAL PUBLICATION

CA~ROLL,,. . . . . NOTiCE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT orE:::~d ~h::rh:ndt:.~b;i~

B· ea·' CI b M- In the County Court of Wayne money., should publish at. rl ge t ((lun!y,Nebra~'kll r'egular Int.rY.I, an account·. . u ·ee S In the Matter 01 the E'stilte of in" of' it showing where .nd
FOR SALE: 1971 N<>rton 750 PRESCRIPTIONS , -,' " -' , .' Annil Thompson, ooceasoc how-each doll.r I. spent. W.
motorcycle. Write or conract ,The 'moat ,jrnportant thing . • . . (,_,~~::T~ of -NebrasKa, °'0 I~!,!....~on hold this to be I fundamental
Kenneth Voss, Allen, Nebr. we do Is to filt your doctor's Mrs. Forrest Nettl.ton CONGRE",(iATION-AL AND' Nonr e ,s hereby, (Jivel'l that a principle to democratic gov-

68710. . aJt6 R:~::S:':~XALL ST()RE Delta' ~::n~r~:::~~IUb _met f'RE~::v~~~:~~X~~)URCH ~;:TI;II~~:~f:n~il~er~~~~ d~;~rdmi~o;loot~n~: ~.;,~"m~.=nt~,;:;;;:;:;;:;:;;:;;;;==,,--
FOR S~LE: For VWSquareback Phone 315.2922 Thursday With Mrs,. Ted Sunday, Aug. 6: Worship, 10 .~~~~~:~~,~~~~r~ti~~rC,~~~~~s'o:e:~t:~e~ LEGAL PUBLICATION

-set or SSdles sun shades epO) 03tf Winterstein with twotebres pre a, m..' Sunday school. 11 ,mel approval of t,n"l eccovnt and . NOTICE O,F HEAR ING OF
and pair of year old BFQstudded , sent. . • <;JI~(ll<lrq" which wj,H be lor hearing PETITION FOR FINAL

~~~~~:O),~l37~::-:;::-~:I;;~:.a:'~:;tro':~__t~~~~e;b:~;ih~L~~~h~~:U~~y~~~~~J~:~ ._:'o~'~££~:::OI;"\:~: N~~.;;:~~~:~,N~,o0:,~;'o~~c;".
FOR SALE1 Lowery'organ."S1x the fullest. Thi!j was .lhe last meeting of . - . (S<,,,I) I Put:ll JUI';~7. Auq 3, IOJ ~~r'i~;',>~,f ~~,:-r~, s~,~~:: ,>~g("aWd

years old. Excellent c<rldftlon. the season. Next meehng will be Gayle Smelser left Friday for Th1' SI"I" of Nf'br<-;~k<l
Several special features. flume McNatt's Sept 7 With Mrs, J. C. Woods. her home I~ Marshalltown, Ie. LEGAL PUBLICATION -, 'f)1\("rn"rl ..

375-2980, Wayne. j6t3 S . t ~~;e~d~~nn~~~igt:~e~o;:eks In hl' i'~'7r:);.~!~i;t;~~~·1.::~a~A~~tY,
Radio & TV Service oc,e Y - Cberres Mace'" son of M. and ,,,,"""

Mrs, Stanley Morris, will attend Llol'd A. h'Wj and ()rph. E. TeK!cY,

N'~v;~~'i:~t l~:~~~~ ;~iSt;:ee~rs •• i\;\~:'~dld~:~ ~:il;]~~;:~~~ vo. Daryl F.

Ann Roberts home Sunday were Th I'lrt\l~ of an ord~" or ~ale ts.ue<! b)'

Mr, and Mrs. Gerald SWihart lh~ (lerk or !h~ lllstrlr! Court or Wayne O\I~r,,~rr'rJ Ih,<,31,t d,'y 01 July 1971

and Tom 0' Lincoln., ~I~:;': w~~~;:~kaj,Joa; ~. d;:~~y~o;;~ L"vr:rn,-. Hdlon, Countv .rvecc
Saturday supper guests In the. phaF. rexiey, husband ll:nd wife are plain· 1<,",111

Joh'n Hamm home were Mr. and tiffs, :lI,d nar~l r·.,Cranrleld,et at. arl'd~ JD~Hl \j Add son. A1!nr,wy
Mrs V, S, Karlson of Clare r~ndanu, t ..1ll6~t1lt publlcaucttontothe (PurJl Auq 3,10,171

mont. Calif, and Mr. and ¥rs ~:;~e"~r~:e;~~oco~:\nliti~Q~~J~f::
Rich Siefken co..,t~ andSlJte 011 tile 16thdlY or Aulfuit,

Wednesday cottee guests of 1'17':1, n! m-nn n'd",,"k A,~. th~ ronow~

~s h;~h'~'~lahr;;:y h~neO;~n9M~r ~~rt:~~~;~~.:;Ji:o~~.~~~:~~2~~
Raymond Petersen and Mrs "'!LI~n"F (~\\', ~\\',) of ,><-,<'tlan TWN7Iv"
TillIe LanfC'-lt, Evening guests "'v"n C!7), Town~K!f>Twenty-sevenCi.7l

Mr and Mr~, Gurney ~.~~,I.,\\I~:c\-::y:~:~~:t~:.t~~<.~:
ri,llr'",d rlglrt..,f--way andland d~~~r1bPd

", com menc lng at the~outheast corner
~I "~ld "o\(hwe,t (loaner (5\\',) or till"
\"ulhw",! ()uart~r ('m',), thence due
w,'!'t'," r'.Js G leet, thenc{>duc north
IX rnd" IIwnc~ dr.oe e~~t 19 rods 6

rtl~nc~ du~ north to the north
"r ..aid s.ou1hw~sl Quarter I;5w,,)

Ih~ <;r",thwr«t quarter (,<;11',)thence
.. ;or,1 1 roo" to l~ r-;orth..a~t c<lmer
fir ,~ld ",outhwest (Juart ... (SW<t of
fl,p \outhwe.t Quarter_(.~v,',) tbehcc
d,,,· '0\t11 IOlheplaeenrbcglnn!ng,
and r.',certthat DOrtlm or sllldSouthwest

Mr<, grand ;:'~"~~:"~"'~~'2,: :~ l~~~~t~;::~!:;u;;~
son's Duane and Wrllr,lm Lc,cy. I>ru.,k~ lor hlllhwn.l' purposes by deed

~~~~er~n~ sux~'se ~I~:~~~-:Y r~~;~ [~::~=~f4:a:~~::t~~~~
Monday pt the Wottler hO(l1f' Qnd
Gue~t-:; werE' Mrs Lloyd McFad " p.trt of tI.e Southwest Quarter (SW~)
den, Mrs. RolI,P Isom, Mrs o( 1h,· ~nLChwc'lt quarter (Sill') of .<;c,.

John Sohler, Mr" Larry Wittier :~:(-":,~n~n6;r~~,~1,;r:,:sh~~w;n\
and Jason, Mrs LaRue Lel(y, I·,.<! or tb~ filh p.!'d., Wayne ColMly.
Mr5 Merlin Mrs Mel "cbro.<ka, de"crlbed U follows: be-
Vin Shufelt, Todd RlnnlnR lLt • point 88'; r""t due weot or

Mr clnd Mrs ~~'M '-;'~;~Z"rta:; ~~~~rofofth,~a~~~
spr~nt the wl:eki;nd CIt York IJllI1rt"r (<'I'>',~ In S~r!lon TWl'rrty.
v'';II,nq reial,vcs ,pvon Q7~ Townshtp Twenty--sevcn

Mrs Don N(>llipton rf'turnf'd 071 ""rtil, Ila~(-" Two Ql, East or

:r~:;~:-~~~I::~~dhi1'~~~'f ~:r~:l~~~(~~ ~~.: r~~~~ii~\iin~o~~::::~{~fJ~:
Clnd Mr<, CI<,lUs Fr't'~'a,rK:'. "a',1 l~ ")XIIrl! due <IorH, t." ihe place
of Bloomfield . "I bteglnnlnR. th.mc~ due ~br.th'tothe

Mr and 'Mrs Frf'd . _., ,I::,~~~ ~:\~()I~t:';:::~'ly~~':~,fll. •
North Field. Mlnn ,>pent a fr'w DOll \~e\bl<>, ',hullJ or WQ)'1l(' ,marty
days With the,r dauqhtPr" and (Pub!' Jull' 13, 20, 27. I\ug. 3, 10)

Mr and Mrs John LEGAL piTBLICATION



$2.25
$1.20
$2.00
$).30

F~ir

GERITOL
VITAMINS
AND IRON
40 Tabs 'or .

12'0%. liquid
52.98

'--Value

DISTRICT COURT:
Edna Apfel, DBA General

Service Bureau of Nor I a I k,
(pJa'mtilfl vs. Arvon Krueger,
tdetenoertn. Suil on $l,~1.43
account (

July 26
July '17
July 1~

July 29
July 30
July 31
Aug, 1

Another 2.73 inches at rain f~tl

A tRe Wa,Ae-_a-1""-_"---li
week, the biggest downpour
being the '103 inches recorded
July· 26,. -,

Pre c I Pit a t Ion of lesser
amounts fell Monday l.n inch)
acrr.Lcesdaz ( 48\ Inch

Temperalures during the past
week ranged from 60 10 90
degrees. the highest havmq been
reached Wednesday. July' 26

Day b y day temperature
readings

FREE
BARBECUE

Aug. 4

Rice Root Brushes
Glycerin Soap, Bar
Cattle WaSh
,Coat Dr.essing

Buy 2 2-~e'-One

FREE-Get Coupon for FREE tube in our

store. ,-

Wayne Co.

PRICES EFFECTIVE
THURSDAY thru SATURDAY

Cu.tom Sl.ught~rl"g & proc.",ing , Curing· S.uuge Stuffing

JOHNSON FROZEN FOODS
. 116 W..../3rdPhone 37S·1I00

Hi La
90 66".. I86 60
72 66-

Ha...... ·
~O.....at......~
~ f!I4J!!! ~~ .r .\

fiAt Lowest';;' ,
COME TOTHE

WAYNE COI)NTY FAIR
August 3-4-5

MARRIAGE LICENSES:
July 31·..... Rick Lee Robins, 20,

and Elizabeth Haase, 20, both ot
Wayne.

JUly 31--Ronald E. Jones, 31.
Wayne. and Karen L y n e I t e
Price. 22, Lakewood, Colo

COUNTY COURT:
Gary Lendenqer , Wayne. il

legal parking. Paid a $10 fi-ne
and $6 costs:· ..-.

.~ ----'0 Anna Bronzvnskt. a s rrp 0

.
~. I.'. I. land in .the NE1/.. of the S~.1/" of

sec. 7 and a strip of land III the
NW1/.. of the SEI/.. of'7·25·2. 0.5.

, Ori\ler's license examiners $1.10.
-'~-wm-"6e et ttle Wayne. Counfy First National Bank to Walter

Courthouse on Wednesday from Fleer' Jr.. and Arleen Fleer, the
8: 30 a.m. to noon and from 1 to 4 S1.'2 of 17:25·3. Exempt from
p.m." '. documentary stamp fax

SAY E MOR E on these perfectly
practical summer health and com·
I.ort products for home and family.

'.-p'~,f.;'jf!8".\ijj'=-""\-- ~~a~d~~:~~ Sr~:,E~g~OfJ:~a;~ --+---'11
!Jelp you 10 longer•.JhreH0f"----summer-- --
enjoyment. Come in today for
!.ummer's--.:JilGG...£ST VAIIfES
They'te all at SAV·MORI

flew Conn Library. wtuch opened
In 1956-, and «esster. as head
l,brClr',ln. ied pl,1nnmg for an
ilddill(H1 c omptete d In 1970

The Scotts Bluff palnling is on

dJsplay In the IFbrary lobby ~=~~i~ji~iiijjii~F~~;]===1

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS:
Lloyd E and Anna M. Behmer

to Herberl and Evelyn Jaeger, a
strip of land in the NWI,. of the
NW 1 4 of sec 4 and the SEI'4 of

+1l------1.~~~2~h~. ~Es\.\~fiolbe
Anna and Chester B. Wylie to

Rober t and Lynne Wacker, L 11.
B 4, Bressler and Patterson's
second addi1ion 10 winstce. D.S
$4,40

wuftam H. Hoffman to, Arvtn
F. Schmode and Frank Weible,
the S 85 'feet of L 4. 5, _6,B6,
Bressler arid Patterson's second

'addiliQI'l to Wi!"l§]M, end L 13, 14;
86. Bressler and Patterson's
second addition to Winside, o.S,

Wayne Hospit~lNoles - $l·~¥oYd-E. and Anna M. Behmer

Admitted Blanche Fowler.
Edwin Caau~Je. Wilyne

Otto. Norfolk. Har
Allen. Dawn Leo

W"ynp Mr~ De nnis
w.o s.oe . Anna Lu tt ,

Wayne Mrs Pa ur' Abels,
R05('- Wright, WAyne

Scott Go r don.
W,lynr' Cbrrs teoseo. Dako
ta C,1Y. Dawn Leonard. Wayne
Mr~ Geor qe Ottc and daughter.
Norfolk Mrs Rober! Green
wa!d. W<:lyne, Mr and Mrs Ed
Seymour. Wayne. Georce Wintl.
Carroll, Edwm Ceecwe. Wayne

SCHICK
Styling Dryer

Omaha artist George J. Hautzinger, which was unveiled at
a Sunday open house. At left, Mrs. Kessler enjoys he ..
husband's honor.

revotat.co ot
r,lpldly

rf'm,nl~

ca~-er
trl!)r!!,' to Mi~,,>

M t c.s head l,br<1rJi!n
when he (<lmp to Wayne in '1939
who was pn.",E'nt for the open
house She re t.r oo In 1961 and
now lrve-, In SIOUX City.

Kcssrcr rccelteo that rn 1939
the I,brary, wrlh a st'aft of two,
wa s located on the floor
eJf <1 which also

mafh"nlilt,«, cia,
',.-,~ M,<,s Croccn and Kessler
fj~d il rn ajor- role In plann,ng lhe

fhal Ha o t zrnqor cra r-frc c-, In
aoo.trcn to hl~ busroess. an art
qla s-, wh,eh ha s UQ-

af ed for hundreds
of church",:>

1 In
'he

"S,l",d
Dpmp',h-r

'Recalled'
.Tbe pa.n~was,._lndeed the

tJrsl at a ccnect.ooo-to be called
the Yale Kessler Ad Couec t.oo
And the pamtlOg, veneer as the
open house began, proved to be
an onglnal palnfing for Conn

by Omaha art I"! George'

h,ms,etf unve.tec
Ihe work, a scene of Scotts Btut!
Net.onar Monument, which he
said had been named "Trail'~

End a! Scotts Blul t : He de
scribed how VJ: had rvtuuec the"
library staff's desire: to fmd a
painting de plc tmq a tnstor«;
Nebraska scene, and a painting
bx a Nebraska artist

Haufzmqer said he had ridden
all around the bluff on a
motorcycle fa find 1he best vrew
an1 !Inally seHI"cd on il ~Itf>

a~J\Jut five miles east ,~,I\h the'
r,orth Platt(· R";,,,

Librarianwsc

Yale Kessler, with unused notes in hand, tmprbvtses a
speech in response to announcement that Wayne State's
Conn library has started an art collection named for him.
Behind him is the collection's first' painting, an original ~y

Open House Honors-Yale Kessjer

Retired librarian Yale Kessler
was somelhinq liJs$.Danny Mur
taught. the baseball manager
who was called out of retirement
to manage the National League
All-Stars Friday

Kessler retired a veer ago
etter 32 years as a Wayne State
College librarian:' Thefl his for
mer colleagues called him back

~~~~aL~~a~a~~ ~::h at a
There was a difference in that

Mur\au9h knew what his job
would 'be. Kessler fhought he
knew. But he had (10 idea what
the librarians really had in
m:nd--an open house in hIS
honor

They went so far as to teli him
that the library had decided to
start an art -collection. that the
Ilrst painting was fa be received
ilt the open hOU,k Would he
make a few

Yes, he'd happy 10, So
Kessler wrote some notes for a ~,(~
&pt-/?{:h -

, 11turned out he had to discard
the notes and Improv,se a new mto the
speech In respons~ ·to the sur the
prise that developed

Mrs. Dudley Blatchford
Phone 584-2588

cOGAN C~NT~R UNIT~D
METHODIST CHURCH

(Clyde Wells, pastor
Thursday, Aug, 3: WSCS,. 2

p.m.
Sunday, Aug. 6: SundaY school

9,:30 a.m" morning s e'r v j c e,
10:·30.

DIXO.N UNIT~D M~THODIST

(Clyde Wells, pastor)
Sunday, Aug.6: Morning serv

iCe, 9 a.m. i Sunday s-e~oot, 10.

Society -

The Veterans Administration
guaranteoo...!H.200 home loans t.o

i;;~:a~s12~ : ~~n~ ~~a:~rt~~
number recorded during the same
period last year.

LAUREL; ..

Arthur Youngs
Have Guests

Churches -

DIXON ...

Father Anthony Milone Presents
Lesson atSeffiGr-Gtizens .Meef's-

{F~ ..Anthon'y M,Mi?O~
Satur:day" Aug. -5: C~,":lfessjons,

8·8:30 p,m.. . .
S~.nd'ay; Aug. 6: Mass, ,10

-~.mr.·-

Mrs. Marlen Kraemer
Phone 256-3515

Guests in the Arthur Young
homer Laurel, the past week
were Mr. and Mrs. J, Boyd
Grier and family of Millis,
Mass., and Kathy Griffin. of
Marlboro, Mass. ""

Guests in the Young home
Sunday for a picnic honoring the
Grter tamil--y were' .thej.€stel
Prange family, Omaha, the
Norman Schmidt family, Re

"venne. the Walter Hale family,
Allen, the Arthur Barker family,
Crofton, the Patrick Youngs, the
Bill Younq family.'""\a'nd the
Charles Brockmans of Laurel

Guests in the Young. home. the
first of the week were Mr, and
Mrs. Don Green and family of
Wes1 Fargo, N,D

To Meet Tuesday
rlen s lp omens rlS Ian

Temperance Union will meet
Aug. B at 2 p.m. at the
Concordia Lutheran Church.

-.f Young people who 'attended
the school on Alcoholic and Drug
education, at Lincoln recently
will be speaking

~"",_..---_~.are...w:e.lcome,_

ilie Wayne (Nebr.) He',:a!d, ,Thursday, August J, 1972

Avoid
frustration now!

1. Removeand,
dean/ront
wheelbearings

2. Repack with
_.,..fresh-grease

sales" Servise

• 0 res

I'IooolfOlj-Ul.ltll,1fl,,,,S1 ' .......

LQil clla.Qge_
2.0ilfilte.r
3. Chassis lube
4. Differential
,- -ch~--"'jt----"Eleven senior citizens met

5. Jh:~kmis8ion oil ~ne:~esg::iS~ve~~~(g f~~ St~~~:
- second get-together

6, Battery water Tim Garvin, Dennis and Dale
level_check Whiie._played_-se.lt.ec.al selections'

ONLY on their guitars

I

Fr. Anthony Milone presented

$ 88 a ,eading. "My Hou,e." Bingo
and cards were played

Coffee and cookies were fur·
..-' nished by Mrs. Mike. Kneifl,

Mrs. Don Roeder,_ Mrs. Oua-ne
White and Mrs. _Tony McGowen-r..' ',<•.••on.··· . The ne,' meeling will be a\

"I~' the Parish Hall~ Aug. 9 at 7:30

CHAMPION :g~,t':;~~cnofn~ve, 50 yea" of
4-ply nylon cord

$ 95

~M
. TYPE

3
.BRAKES

wAvsTa CHARGE'.---_YCWlUlCiLFltE$TCNEJ!£JUIJJUAJlT!'!lS _

·0~

_. ~ ....
.....

IJIIlII
~

CAR
..... PACKAGE·

SERVICE
...-r OFFERS
byautomotive experts

. VACATION
BOUND?

Ten 'Wayne County "4~'H"ers
earned -tne right·--t,o compete at
the Ak·Sar-Ben Da-iry'Show Sa
tur-day, Sept. 23. by winning a
purpfe ' or blue ribbon on their
dairy entries.' at the Distr'ld
Dairy Show at Norfolk: Monday

Purple ribbon winners were
David Anderson of Laurel and
Karen Anderson of Wayne

Blu'e ribbon winners were
Dennis And n r son, 'Wayne,
Dwight Anderson. Laurel; Ka
ren Anderson, Wayne: Kris An
oerson. -Wayn-e:;---Sheryl Ander
son, Wayne: Arlin Kittle. ,Win
side; Rhonda K n i esc h e (21.
Wayne; Vincent K n I e s c h e.
Wayne, and Ranee Puis. Win
side.

lOCou·ntY.4-H!ers
Qua.lifyforAk ShoW

Red ribbon winners were:'
Karen Anderson. Wa·yne; Rhon.
da Kriiesche. Wayne; Vincent
Kniesche, Wayne;' Kurt Wittler.
Hoskfns : Ranee Puts, Hoskins,
and Diane Puis, Hoskins.

White ribbon winners were'
Kita Wittler and Kurt Wittler.
both of Hoskins

Two Junior Dairy Herds were
entered from Wayne County
Rhonda kntescbe. Wayne. re
ceIved a blue and Kar-en Ander

wa0~~~:ce~vo:~t~'~eyd~~ng:_
were selected to compete

In the showmanship finals, They
were David Anderson, Laurel,
Karen. Kris and Sheryl Ander.
son of Wayne and Rhonda

IIIE:mmlll:lBr;lll1l1l!J «ruescbe of Wayne
~ There were 256 entries shown

by over 160 youngsters from 13
counties. Of .. the total, only 14
purples were awarded, along
with 116 blues, 102 r-eds and 24
whites. This will probably be the
largest District Dairy Show in
the state

Most of these animals will
compete again at the Wayne
County Fair. Thursday, Aug. 3
at 2:30



~hon• .wS:-3~4l»

LOSE UGLY FAT
Sfar l to smq ·weight· today OR
MONEY BACK, MONAOEX is a tiny
lablel lhal w,1I help curb your ee
slIetor excess toed. Ealless·welgh
resa. ccotams no dangerous drugs
and Will nol make you ner'lOUS. No
strenuous exe-c.se. Change your lile

sla,t today. MONAOEX costs
SJ.OO 10,,,20 day supply and S5.00
10' twice the amoun,l. Lose ugly fat
Or your money WIll be reruncec with _
no questions asked by 

Felber's Pharmacy . Wayne
Mail Orders Filled

United Methodist Church
(Robert L. Swanson, pastor)
Sunday, Aug 6; Sunday

school, 10 a.rn.. worship, 11
Tuesday, Aug. B: W5CS.
St. Paut-s Lutheran Churc,h

(G. W. Gottberg, pastor)
Thursday. Aug. ]. Bible Study

with Cootect Team, 10 a.m.:
Family Night e p.m

Sunoev. Aug, 6' Sunday school
and Bible classes, 9:30 e.rn.,
worship, 10:]0.

Urban metropolitan areas In
the United States are expandq
at the rate of 1,000 square mUes
a year. equivalent to adding a
new Boston or Washington, D. C ••
annually,

Trinity Lutheran Church
(Paul Reimers, pastor)

---f5""ffl,;,a",""~A-trg-:- 6 SOliday
school. 9:]0 a.m.; worship,
10:30

Tuesday, Aug. 8: Church Me-n.
Wednesday, Aug. 9: Church

Women, 2 p.rn

ERALD

rs
Me-tho

10 be
Fontanelle near
6

120 certified lay
persons interested

certified lay speak
spouses trom the

Nor/heast, Omaha, and l"incoln
Districts of the Nebraska
Methodist Conlerence be
gathering for fellowship, sing
.nq. studying, .worsh.c and per
sene: renewal and recommitt
ment

Del Do tv. a tou.ttme lay
evenceust for a United Metho
dis t Church in Colorado Springs,
Colo" will be Ihe coordinator of
the retreat

Small group discussion lead
er s have been chosen so that
ample opportunity will be given
for individual discussion and
expression

Guests F'nday auernoon In the

Lay Speakers
Plan Retreat

Mrs. Edward Oswald Don t.endencer home for Peggy
---~ ·28HOn- )"o's third" birlhcay'~...

50S Club met Friday after Doug Maycomb-and Dana, Ncr-
noon in the Fred Dam me home folk, Rodney uredrtchsen. MrS.
with ten members answering Edna Rasmussen, Shelly Nelson,
roll, "Do You Remember Your Mrs, Edward Oswald and Daniel
First Fourth of·July?" and Doug Wylie. Evening guests

'F~~lsf'a~~~~i~~~~~.,i,n~~~dl:S~~~, ~~~ly,th~e~ar~j~nt~a~~~n1~~
_'_ r1,is,hf'd e nte r i a Inmenl. P_r::~QJ~.eger_~ ._._~

were won by Mrs Edgar Mar

on. Mrs Martin Pfeifier and Churches
Mrs Adolph Rohlff

August 18 meeting will be In

the Artie Fisher home

WINSI9E ...

SOS Club Meets Friday

.' THE HOME OWNED STORE

Merchant ."Oil Company,
121 W.1stSt.

Wayne, Nebraska 68787, Thursday, August 3, 197·2 Secti"on 2""::""Pages 1-6

GET QUALITY. SERVICE 81 LOW PRICES AT FIRESTONE

Whaf .1 gre<1f ,d.1y for a fide. 13 month old Katie Ratl
doesn't mind g(>t!lng t1 nde on her dad-s back dunng
Sunday'., we r mwoathor Katl(>'ls the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs K(>I!h Ratr. Wayn(>

97th Year S·No. 21

Poison Symptoms

The moon's gravltat!tal pull .
--'af(-ect"s-morrltlRn . the-"-oeeans·.---.

A. full moon dlr'ect ly overhead
. may' lift the North American
continent six Inches, and the
earth's atmosphere may 0019e:
out a. mile or more toward the
moon. Even people, respond to
the moon's gravity{~gatnlng"and
1t?slna. '8, tracttoo or -an ounce
with ,each rise and .ren ,rA the
tides.

U-1e I"~k of· an ilu.IQmob+-l-e- i1,f'E-I

-den! iwfiile drrvmq 10 Hie hosp.
tal If'

Tbe-Councu on Family Health,
sponsored by th(~ manufacturers
of rncdrc.nos as i'I pub!«; ser vrcc.
urge". rnothor s to be ,1ware that
rnanv common
octs aro
cestec by children

The t,S( .according to the
Council, includes perfume (in
normally smeu volume). sham
poe. .Itqurd makeup, floor wax,
birth control pills, Indoor paints.
loy pistol c.eps. cresnc putty and
vitamins (though not Iron pills)

With thousands at accrdental
poisonings occurring each year,
primarily a~ong children under
ace five, parents should strive to
keep all non.tcoc produc.ts star
ed out of children's sight and
reach, This especially true of
mecnctnes. petroleum products
such es lighter ttuid. ctshwesf
ing liquids, e mmorna and
bleach.

But. the CounCir'~acrs;-lf IS
equatlv importanf to know what
ecttcn should be taken in an
accident situation, The Council
suggests to all mothers that they
keep the telephone numbers of
the doctor, hospital, poison can
tror center and police emerccn
cv center''ctose to the phone. The
fa'i~ advice of a trained expert
can' be worth a great df'i11

SERVING THE WAYNE AREA WITH FIRESTONE

SINCE 1937

' ..,/

ES-

_..... NfSJEA.
INSTANT

TE~..,aelor,-.
--------

fresh 'Farm' Grown
CATFIS'H

Freshly
Dressed Tuesday Night·
'. .~ --1+'--~--~

POLUTION FREEfll

I.

Be Sure to Attend
the Wayne County Fair

August 3-4-5-

with

Sliced

Green Stomps

Every Purchase

". .Prices Effective Thursday thru Sunday, Aug. 3-6.

HI.( DRINKS
3 4ta::: 89c·GRAPE

'ORANGE
'PUNCH

~--_._._--.~ -

SHURFRESH SALTINE

CRACKERS
I-LB.
BOX 2SC 1
_---===-==--_ Shurfine

PURE
VEGETABLE

Shortening~~
3-LB. CAN

79c

PEPSODENT

TOOTHPASTE'
.4 9c :1~:9 1st: 69c

,
OPlN, SUNDAYS
9a,m.lo12:30l'_m

'MONDAY 'h.u fRIDAY
,T;16:30

THURSDAY NIGHT
T0I9:00

SATURDAY EYH,u"G
Til 6·.00

twe Reserve

--p' ·ECAAIJFCORNH'AE,~.· 1· NEW CROP'C~..~ --TEXAS GREEN ,MUUA\J(,

.2!~ ,,_lOt

BACON

ThiCk'':. T~.,n SII".'¥---..,~~+H'---I1--2-IC-b. pkQ.

,
L- ----J

We . have fresh home grown

PKG.
OF 100

, ~,

California

RIPE, JUICY "<,

Nectarines

LILY WHITE 9-IN.

PAPER PLATES

...Thompson

1. lIIIIIiii ...~7~:i :;I~;S

3 ft .(, .. t·'· GRAPES

• ~J ';~'I'.b'e
sweet corn arriving daily. ' ~, .



- _.__...--.~~.."

".",'" ",!-" "'.' .
~~..,;-.:~~~~...,:..;,~;_..~

them they garnered 36 per ettnf of all
retail business In the area.

Throughout the state of Nebraska as a
whole., they" accounted for only 35 per
c;ent. .

The breakdown, rev/il'als that f90d sales.
alone, In bakerlesl butch"r shops, super
markets, grocery' store5---and such
amounted, to S2.948iOOO. compared with
the previous Year's $2.801,000. '

This was· solely. for food bought tor
home..Lconsumption.' It does n-Of Include
money 'spent, In res'taurants-and in other
eating.',and drlnkh:lg pla,ces~'

BusIness· was good, also, in the auto·
motive '~fie,I'.d,· where sales of cars.
m;,torcycles and related products added
up, ~o :$4,08,1,009. T~e ,1970: t~'-~r. :'. ,wa'
$3,386.000,'-, .'._-~_, .-

:Oepartment "stores and. va'rJet,y shops
seUlng..oeneral m-erchandlse' grossed~
$1,092;000. 'as against ·.the .prlor year'.s
$1,013,000,

~h~OS~n~a~~~~ ~~~~%gdr:~~,:;;, haJ~
$i!6lS,OOO. PrevlousIY.'1t w~s $445.000~

The"~ec~/Pt$ ~ "~tore5"~If"ng' f~r~(i~re
a.nd .-othe; hofhe' furnlshlng$ ~me '10

~~'~; :me,.. !~,crry.~,~.-"t,O!~·I., ~~!,,~~~f~~;'i "
!

... *
10 Years Ago

~--J
30fh anniversary celebration o! a radlo
stettcn Sunday.

August 2, 1962: Wayne uremen answer
ed a call from the Rudolph Roeber farm
Thursday. Roeber's combine was cern
aged slightly when its motor caught fire
at ,8 p.m. It was being used to harvest
smeu grain. ....Winning float in' the
Winside Old Settler-s Day Parade was
constructed by Sf. Peers League, Win.
side. The theme of the Iloat was
Exploring the Universe...Or. Lyle Skov
will be director of Hahn School, effective
in September, President W. A. Branden

·burg announced. The 62nd annual Old ~,

Settlers' Reunion hel~ Thursday In Win
side attracted an esttmetec ol,OOO people.
He:rvale Farms, Wayne, won five first
place honors af fhe Norfh Dakofa state
fair, Classes in which they placed flrsf
were senior. yearling bull, sensor bull
~t. wlnter'buWcal!, i~nlor bull calf and

pair of calves, ..The Lieutenant Gover
nor for the lcwe-Nebraske district of
Kiwanis, Stan Michael, Omaha, spoke to
the Wayne club IVIondaY at· -the ·Hotel
Morrison. " -

. ,.J;

.~ / ~ :,

it *
20 Years Ago

... *
25 Years Ago

30 Yeo,. Ago

August 7, 1947: Fire of undetermined
origin, early Sunday morning destroyed a.
combination tool shop, tractor shed,
garage and contents at the John Herne
mann farm, southeast ot Wayne.
Wayne Marsh has opened his office
public accounting and income tax service
1l't-tl're· 'former draft office in the ·Fif-sf-----·
National Bank block. Hazel Reeves,
Wayne" who is spending the summer In
Long Beach, was interviewed by Tom
Bre;,n~rrian on his national radio pro.
gram Thursday morning. .Nebraska
state tax levy was set Saturday by the
board at lincoln at 5.99mills. Last year's
levy was 3.99 mills.

Augus' 6, 1942;' Fire started by light·
ning In a storm last Wednesday .evenrnq .... *
~;st:noir:: t~:r~~~s~f ~~e :~I;~e~S st~:;; 15 Ye~,. MO
lightning accompanied by rain Saturday Auaust _&.LJ9!j7: Wayne's BPM 4.H club
morning s-'af'ed atlfaze'ancrtfaff'\afje<nt won fhe right to compete at the state fair
ceiling 'in the Frank Me.llick home, with ec nrst place In, the distrrct',ol.H
Winside ...The Redelts sisters, Talmage, "Shar-e. the_Run" Ieterrt centes! Thursday
bought ·the Snyder variety store, weke- night at the Wayne city auditorium.
field. Mr. and Mrs. Snyder plan to go to Wayne County's crop prospects continue
Omaha ...The new roof placed on the to improve under good -weether cone!

-tocat-eerrctt-sctrcct bu~ldinQ.. was com. ttons. although grasshoppers and corn
preted this week,' .wevne County borers continue to" make inroads on
commissioners, at e regular session alta Ita seed .crops and corn fields
Tuesday fixed the tax levy at l2.94 mills Lightning caused considerable dam"ge at

t-~~T~!>-6a~·~.E-~~-l'~'~~~aTv~~'~:-:i~l~~t --- _..the__Ernest. Ogier .home 'in an early

525,401,685. , .Robert, Simonin tell onto a ~~~~ng w~:or~lu~~~~ay.. ,~oOnr~h::e t~~
stone' last Thursdav and received a cut Harry's Coooco Station by Car! Haas,
over his left eye which required several was announced jointly this week by Haas
stitches. and Harry Leseberg, the termer owner.

The etetrcn is located at Fifth and Main
in Wayne.. .Ervtn Hagemann f r..
Wayne, will fly from Sioux City Sunday
etterncon to particIpate in the sixth
annual national teen.ece roed.e.o "tn
Washington, O. c., which opens Monday.
..An auto accident nearl y stopped the

wedding of Dale 0, Mikkelson and Joyce
Fegley Sunday eventnq at Dixon. Mlkkel
son and his brother, Detbert. who was to
serve as ees t man. suffered slight
tclurles__when.thelr..!;.~L_s:!Ll,g;~...!~utE@.c;L'B~L
a mile east of Dixon while they were
enroute to the wedding.

F09d, Cars Rank High
·In·CountyansfSpending

Heart Moves 4,300 Gallons of Blood Daily
C--';;r'di~ascular disease or diseases of re·cycl.lng 'p'~oc.~ss is p'~vjdeObY!i"·sma.r_1 ~.ther .~~, ~__.thl!._.~: .._~~_ ~dJQ.:..._

the--l'!~t'a-nd'circulation,-i'3re the leading nOde iri'1m upper chamber orlfieneitrt. vascular -dlseases are responsible for
cause of death and disabiJity jn the Th'is nQde is actually an electronlc~ more deathS. each year than aU ofher
ndtion. They afflict more than 27 million impulse cenfer, the hearts own "pace· cau~ combmed. . -
children aru:L.a.du.l1s_i!ru!Ji.H! more than.8 maker." This "pacemaker" norma11y Th's,ls ~ne of the malor r~asons why
million Americans o.nnually. regulates the heart to a rate of 60 to 80 ~merlcan Heart ~5soclatlon was

In Nebraska there were 8,433 c.ardlo- beats a minute. - fou~ded, The AHA and ,ts more than 50
vas-co+trr---d--i--s-case-dea--fus during 1970 _Jhe..-rlgh~e...1lear1. re<:eiyes Affl.l.Iate.s _throughout t.he couhky are
(latest year statistics available) out of a blood from the body via the veins and dedlCarea-fOttrn-redoction-of- premature
tolal of 15,016 deaths ..nlis means that pumps It through the lungs to remove deat~ and dlsabl~ity from the ravages of

~~~~~~Yinm~~~r~~~~ i~l:; w~~~l c~fu's~ i --~~~~ed~r~~~\::~t~~~~I~~s°bt~~~IT~~ cil~~:a:6~~0~lS::sfhese diseases are
by some form ·af cardiovascvlar <Ilsease. oxygen from the lungs and sends-it out fa atherosclerosis (a form of arteriosclero·

In order to understand the nature and J the body via the arteries. sis) hypertension (high blood pressure),
scope 01 fhe cardiovascular problem, we When file blood enters the smallest rheumatic heart disease and congenl!al
should llrst know how the heart functions capillaries of the circulatory system, it defects (malformations of the heart or Its
and what major diseases afflict the heart supJ)lies every cell in the body with major brood vessels).
and blood vessels. oxygen and nutrients while· removing These defects are caused by abnormal

-------.Ibe hearf is a four.cham~red muscu- car:bon dioxide and qther materials. developmenf dU~lng pregnancy. Some
- lar p-ump thathas one purpose: to move---WI'iiTell'fe1Tea-rt"provides the bOdy-w1th-tts- ---defe.c4---Me-her.ed-i-tM.y· othMs are ca"sed....--

-"4,300 gallons of blood through the heart essentiaLbrood supply, it also circulates a _When the mofher.fo·be Is exposed fo
and Into the lungs and circulatory system smatl percentage of Hs output fhr'ough diseases such as German _measles or'" to
each day the heart's own blOod ve~sel system, the chemical toxins:- There are 35 recognlz.

In order to-accomplish this, the' heart .coronary arteries. 'able types of defects. •
beats 100,000 times a day. The myocar- The heart and, blood vessels are so Heart Assodaflons nationwide h~ ...e
dium; or thick muscle of the h"eart wall, interdependent fhat the combinafion is launched a three-pronged attack aga,nst

ff~;t~'~ftU;Z;~~~~ ~.=.~~o,::-~~rrb~~::s~l~';e==~_v~~c~~~~ar~l:ea~~llcth~r:l.~ro'::~
retills with returning blood. In between ~ulnerable to a number of. diseases and slonal education and community service.
beats the heart rests only a fraction of a.. abnormalitles ..These may be Inherited or The Neb~aska Heart Association, like
second before pumping. more blOod into they may have their. origins in, man's other Affiliates of the American Heart
the body's 60,000 miles of blood vessels, living habHs or In the Infections or Association, carries on year-round pro·
'fhe activation for 1his remarkable injuries that afflict him. during his grams to alert the public to heart

. mother's pregnancy or at _any time diseases and measures Individuals can

C
'f following birth. take to help reduce or control factors that

ost 0 Car Some diseases primarily affect the make them coronary p,ro~e.
, , ' blood vessels 'while others only the heart For more Irlformaflon about the heart

O -., --"-;110.'" -U itself. Among fhe malor diseases. are and how It works, wrife the Nebraskaperalion p those which cause the blood vessels to Heart Assoclatlo,:,!, 3624 Farnam in Oma-
corrode ilnd to deteriorate with result(int ha 68131, and ask for your free copy otPast 2 Y~a'rs' .- damage ,to fhe heart, brain, kidneys or the folder, "You and Your Heart."

,The-Wa.yne (Nebr.) Her-ald, Thursday,. Aug.ust.3, 1!~72

Nebraskans Back State
With Various Reasons ,e;~:~edJ~,~~~,"n'i::~etheH~~~c~~~~~:

an increase in intrastate long distance Tuesday to use the local baseball park
telephone rates recently granted to the for football games this fall. During the
Lincoln Telephone & Telegraph Co past season the college field was rented,

Mrs. Hibler. who is challenging Sen but the changing of Saturday night
Jerome Warner ot Waverly this -teu. games to Fr',day night caused conflict.
called fhe new rates unfair and uniust. Wakefield's American Legion AUXiliary

Because of" her protest, the State unit was awarded the Townsend trophy
Railway Commission ha~ agreed to at the 32nd annual state convention held
arrange a hearing on the LT& T case, in .t.tncctn. July 21-22. .Esther Evans,
although commission spokesmen said it retersburg, Alaska, was gu~t of honor
would cause "chaos" if the Lincoln at a no-host p'lc~lc Friday evening at the
compenv didn't have the same .eates - Lyle Marotz home, Hcskrns. Miss EV4ns
-other phone ccmpentes s.ervln9-.Neb,~_ ~ht.fo-r-el9-hL-¥er:s-atJ~eter..sbur9-

charge • -. ... and showed sudes ot AlasRa'to the group.
The commission says extensive beer ...Cynfhia Craig, .daughter of Dr. and

Ing~ were held on the rate applications Mrs. O. O. Craig, Winside, was' chosen by
for other firms and the same increases Winside cithens as "Miss Winside" the
were granted fo LT& T. past we~k and represented Winside at the

BrutusBall

Vicious Cycle

Burn

O~~:';bertY depend'~ ~~ the'~~~ 'of the :'p~s, ,ari~t~th~'t'.:'CGn~Of b~ limited
without being rod.'- nomas JeHersonl Letter, 1786

LINCOLN-Ask a representative samp
ling of Nebraskans what they like most
about the state as a place to Iive and
you'll get a variety ot answers

The Goals lor Nebraska Committee
tried rt recently.

About one-out of four persons respond
ing cited the open spaces of the state and
another quarter praised the people here
Sixteen per cent mentioned the seasonal
variety and 12 per cent said they a~

"used to .it here and are ha~PI'be us_
it's home"

There were many other r- - •

too.
How about the disadvantages? .
Thirty.tive per cent didn't Ji~e the

weather, but another 35 per cent said
they 'couldn't think of anything to
complain about,

Poor recreafional tacilities and serv
ices were cited by SIX per cent and hIgh

-pri.c.~_~ r~~...L~_hed.1b~ ..!ev_e! of 20 taxe_~, ~.ere ":Ientioned by three per cent.
years ago., but what other prices are just ""toe comml'flee' took the survey with the
getting up to the levels·-Of- 20-year.s- ag.g?" help of fhe._Siafe Department at Eco

The USDA adds "i-t you deflate present, nomic Development. It was partially

~~I~:~_~t~~~,~in~1~~~a~~ec:e=- .~ed Wjt~i:~~~:~'}i~~~.~_
way under the level of 2{l years ago." A total of 384 petsons from throughout

Total beef production is 2.5 times the state were contacted for the tele
hi--g-tler than_---20-. !feat"-s ago. __ -F---M-meeS_ phOlle-.ioter,vieWS-.-. Offidals- sa-id that
produced and marketed 21.9 billion provides a scientific sampling said to be
pounds in 1971, compared ·to 8.8 billion accurate to Within tive per cent
pounds----of--beeHn W51,"-- One of· -the more· surprising results of

Per capita, these tigures meant that the survey concerned taxes, always a hot
the average U. S.,dtjz~n consumed 114.3 fopic around the sfate. Still, 55 per cent of
pounds of beet in 1971, compared to 56.1 those surveyed said "yes" fo this
pounds in 1951. question:

A Colorado rancher adds the cost of "On balance, do you teel you are
operating his ranch l'1adincreased 150per getting your money's WOf"th tram the
cent over that 20-year period, "we've taxes you pay?" .
more----.1h.~_n Q!>ubled.. our prOducfion .ar:acj _._ Of:l.ty 30 per cent .said "no" ~.I1.d another
have improved'-ffie- q-u-alfty...--------. - - 15 Per cem satd'lhey -didfi'TKnoW.- -

He adds "today we are spending less Of those ~omplaining about taxes, 14
than 16 cents out of each 'take.home pay per cent said more should be spent to

~o}:ar for f~d, ~fonty 2.4 cents at that ~:~~~v~fr~a~~ ~~p:~y:; ~:;tt:l~i~~e
°T:e;t~e~~s ag~, consumers spent 23 The. other com.plaints were spread over a

cehfs out of every dol-lar for- food· -··ct varrety ot'..~y!!L~t!5' .

..whi.ch2..5..J:en,!~_W~Tlt for .beef.' ._ GeAerall" t;:o:.·a~:t~nqg: le~al '9~
Most people are contu~ by intlation, ments were gl'!:en good ratings from t/:le

but a Tabor, la., housewife, who says citirens on such subjects as recreation~

"somehow, money and its v.alue contuses culture, libraries, transportation, poilu·
me:' comes up with as good a definition tion, schools, law entorcement, flood
as any: confroL care for the elderly and children,

"Intlatlon means that Instead of having housing and medical services
the money you haven't got, you have More than haJI- and usually '60 to 70
twice as m'uch but 'it's worth only halt of per cent - of the persons surveyed said
what you would have if yOUhad what you the programs and facilities in these areas
haven't got." wer~,

If you've digested that big morsel, she ~he I.ibra:'es were the most satisfac
goes on to say, "Those of us who are _ tor,.. Elghty.f.ou(, per cent of fhe pers~ns

houseWIves know that we can make a f:t:~~~~l ~I~ }~~y .w.e.r e happy ~Ith
kettle of SOUf):'go--a- mtghfy long way If we . _ _ bay awi-t-i-e-s.------Onl--y.-IO-per
have to by adding more wafer. to It. We cenfCom~lalned. The other .sIx per. cent
also klloW; the more water we add, the had no opinion. 'Ha've you been thinking aboUt bvyliig' 'a
weaker the soup. The survey showed .that 80 pe,r cent ?f new car? Have you been wonderIng how

"The value of money must be some- the Nebraskans quesfiOn.edco~slder their much the c;ost of driving has gone up
thing Jike that _ with inflation playing state a good.place to raise children, recently?
the role of water In the currency soup" . Burba,Ch.Plans Bill -- If you fit withln-the----g-vktetines of it

Right. And don't Include the panty~. Sen; J.; W. Burbach of Croffon s~y$'he recent 90V·E:!rnment s,tu4Y' each mile you

- ., --<;Iai're Hurlbert ~C:7 ~~~:t:~eb~e~h~:r~~~u;,~i:~~~~:~u:~ ~~;~~~~t ~0~a1~dg;~'~~~~ ~~~en;~:~'i:~:~
for regulating weights and measures. in 1971'.

. ~: ::~C:t~~YJ:;e~:I~il~t~~e~;:e:sbill st:no;ar~~s~zet~~~c~~afb~YI~rbe°~rl~en1~~~ a,r~Sl;';~~le;'~ou~~; f~~f~I:~;~~dln;~~
for tbp 10n session wbicb--WilLpr.mdde-,~s...J..QyJWO'orthr~s) anQ:!~ year? W~~Fe are the'i.spendfna It and for
tighter gUidelines for the fees' and take 100,000 miles, the cosf at today's -prices- .-' "'what? --
away some~of the discrefion now gIven to will be 13:6 cents ,x:r mile, according' to According. to figures iust released.
lhe direclor of the State' Department of th.e,U. 'S:o Department of Transportation consumer oU~I~ys :!n I~.cal retail st~r~-

A9~~~~~~ur~h~t ';th!__:ttorney general"s st~dY~irr';~ stUdy in 1970 'revealed the ~~~~~~j~~~~m;~~::!lur:{ ~r~~~~~~
~~~~h' :he~ez~: ~~.'':mf~~st-.:o d~r:l·h::i.er;: . '~h::~ says:_, ,\',. . ~ comparable 'cost then was )1.9 tents per leyel during the 'past year than had ~n

lb. writ.r'••Ign.tur. must be. part of the o,'lPn.lle".r. a~;:~~;het~~r:~'~o~~,~~~~~tk~HJy~_.: ~~~uG~k-i:V7~~~9ii:s~.:-~~:-S!.~:ty,_~-as _~)(~~e~bca'l famIlies,' en'loylng 'bigger
~:'1;,~egrl~~tf:~:~~t~:nt':1n9':":.~ro~:':1::.=~~::: sef the fees 'so high, as to amounf to a the,.', 1972 cqst,per-mfl~ :'brea~down 1ncQ~~s. f~:8n: If) _l?t~~r 'yer:s~w.t1r.e JIl;jit
reurv. ""Tlg;hf to _1ft or reject an, '''''tiro· ' revenue ralsi,ng device. We: belrevec-!hat shows··vef1i«:I~·--cos-t-----and-----dEipi-edatjon· th~, poslfr..on to sperid more. freely and they~

some stan,ctards 'or IImltafiorys 'sho,vld' be. most costly ~tem 'at 4..4 cent,s. foUowed' by d/d"5!?, but:scmewt\j~t cautlOO.$ly., '
To The E.dll.O.r..: . '. '.'.e.r.15 iri."·th.1,.area are no longer finding' the. w.rltten In.to the'l~w to 9~lde..the director.' ,parts !lnd 'mal.f]t,en~.c.e. ,.'~ 2.6,'. cent.S,i .9a., . W.,lth. the, war stUI, going ',on' ';"9.' WJtIl<..,
. Several: 'Years ago' When- we began need feW, yoor paper. 1,'1' fixing fhese fees:', ," and oil ',{taxes e uded)", 2:.1 centsi __.....Jriflation and unemployment disturbing'
SUb;5(;rlblng'fe"ouf'~;-'~ef-t-'----w~~9XFtMJ$soon atld~tbach..said.JlfLS!JRPOds.~nL_~king an'd tolls, 1. cents; 'insurance. tactors In,the national economy. fhey
.t~n and, school, were well eov~red ,by guess we. too, will ,manage, wIthout T,M at regulat.lon of- welgh,in,g,and measuring lXt~nts, and federal and state faxes, 1:3: ~to llmh,the!r expenditures. pufflnp
~o!Jr:-.$faff and,'.m..an¥.,p.lcf.y.re:~accompan~ W~yne Herald In~r,~.,-". .". de~fces,.- sc;:.ales.~ pump .gauges., and fhe 'cen.'s.:.." .'" , '.' " " - , " the 8.x~.e~s Ihto WVll1gs. , ' !
fed the'news:"!l:foriM';" ,'. ; ,,- ,,' ',,, ' , .' ~'Mr. an~:-MerfeVon MInden "~e.:,- butWded;- . , The starHing'in<;rease of be'Her than a All In all, however, local.- merchants

anC::I~:::~~:~:a:.~s~;r:;~~ Allen, Nebr. 'm~~~ ib:~~~fl~, .th~~~~~~~~tt~r~se:f~:~ .~~n;I~~ ~~'~Jy~~~t~o~i::r~~.= h{J~~ C ~~rt,i~~~~~,~~'the
and thlH~etc.lIs of the'9Bmes. , " , i':' thorough, study, "and 'research. As ,fhe at~rlbuted to consumer .doUar was, dlstributed"locally.
N~ we,ffnd.'our, Aften: news ',scattered' maf!er stantfs now', ,this '.leglslation Is eqUipment,S are 'l;.ont.alned, 1n a new. market 'study

at,' thrdll9'h the paper' and< ,never.' any IJl"!worka~fe - and., further,· will work '8 tion devices. made by the Standrd Rate ,and, Data
sp!clal' baseball' feature or .even 8-, few hardship on the people, comi,ng under its In 1972.t_he, , Se~vlce. ,It gives comparab:le dafa ~or

~.~~;~=.:,'":,:?~:~,,.,:,,~~.~~l> :r~r our ,iuri,~lctlo~;"e~Pfione. RaftiS , h~~~n~~ff:;t~~~~Sj~c~~~~V' ,evr~W::y~~~~n}~;~~~r~ jarg~ part
,~~evl~ ~'::~~~ym:; Bo~n~:n~:~r:: :~U~~~117::1~~tU;r~t~~ci"""" ~~,~t~~O:~~~~~~~~~: rl;~~:,to ope,at~,: ao~(t':u1:~~~;~en~1~~,:"t~~S:~~I~ef~

'; , , ~",' .', . ".,- .. ", . i' 'I.: "." ".' ,"',.," ,';:",': ':': " " ,.- .. ,,: ~,' ,:J,(;' . ," "'..""',I' ." ,;::-,0 ",,' :'; '; ': , ... ',~: ' ' ""! '."' ... !

-~-----F"l-~""~

The ever, increasing total on that gro
cery store cash regisfer tape has caused
an accusing fingl!r at blame to be poinfed
at everyone remotely involved In tood
prices.

--Ttre-.-farmer--btarTles the -m-tdd-l-ema-n f-ef
skyrocketing meat priCes, who passes the
blame on to the packer, who in turn says

-. ·tfle grocerym-an- is get-t-i-ng-more--than-t1is
share of the' profits - starting the vicious
cycle all over again. ~

---- -----niereaTVTTrcifn· 'coliTaoe' 'thechangli1~

times and the difference in items ..now
oftered by the friendly corner store
grocery

Secretary of Agriculture Earl Bun tells
of the following incident h&""experienced
while shopping at a supermarket,

"The lady in front ot me at the
chec\f,out counter~ took fr-om. her cart a
quart of milk, a pound ot bacon, a box of
breaktast cereal, a 10·pound package ot
detergent. a 25·pound sack of dog food,
two pairs of pantyhose, some klfchen
towels and soap, eight hand-painted
tumblers and a copper skillet; When she
.saw the bllJ for. $22..28,. she exclaimed,

__~olly, food is expensive, isn'~ i,t?~'_'_~
Another shopper might go thr"u9,h the .

line with a case of motor oil, 'anarfdozeii
pair of work socks and a package of
assorted nails and screws.

"Golly, food is expensive. isn't it?"
might bE\his similar reaction.

Where,as those pantyhose and work sox
used" to be available only in a stpre
carrying wearing apparel, kitchen towels
and tumblers ,at a; five·and-dime; fhe
skillet, naITSand screwsat a hardware
store and the oil at a service station 
now they are available at most large
supermarkets.

Wf'lde I/,ere IS no argument that fOOd-

~~~~e;t~I~~n~~:~: na~~~i::t::~ftn~i:
sort'out only the gi'ocery Items fro(l1 next
week's shopping trip and' see exactly how
much more you are paying in relafion to
other liVing expenses; .
rh~ United S'tates Department of

Agriculture sta~"Farm'beet caftle

.. <, ~~~;~~;;~~:--~-@~~~~~:~~"'\--t~;t,~tth'~C."-mb~~"~,,,~meae,r~"dP",i~hdCe're,ed"';";t"~~,"ea"'~,,,:-of~"'.''''·--..,s;wi4iteh tl9at ~e el FlS fI e ~eleetio" ~f
~ ,I At least, that's what an Oregon doctor Pi~~~~e on, baby, do' your thing,"

proposes, He pushed the button to start .the
An orthopedic surgeon trorrt Buffalo, motor. The arm quietly comes up end" -'iDO~'\lm...

are" suggested in a UPI news artrete the "pow" a strikeout. "You're out!" t;e;-_---"~~~~~~;!~~~~~~~~
~h~-1'p"itclcb"'e'"'eUin~__"!!"':m"'p"'ir"-e""Calll"'ls_;_--cc_~-_::__ '---1,,H;~H -"-+-'='JL"

Little Leequebasebatt. The team, cheers as they, toss the ball
Dr, Joseph D. Godfrey, chief af around the bases, Finally the first

orthopedic surgery at Buffalo Children's baseman .droos the ball back tnto; the.
Hospital, sefd r,iskSot elbow .joi,nt injuries machine's cnenner.
were severe enough to warrant the step. A stiff breeze comes up and blows the

The doctor said he would recommend team's hat off the machine. 'the-crowd
that methods such as a pitching machine, chuckles but the team takes it .sertousrv.
a tee as in golf, or a tess-co mechanism After all, if the machine doesn't have the
be used to set the ball up to hit in both team's hat on, how will the spectators
crecuce sessions and games know who it is pitching for?

Let's take a look into thetuture ana see The stabilized machine cannot turn to
whC!t posstbtttttes his suggestion might see if the runners are trying to steal and
bring forth. I ." . as the runner on second slips to third, the

It's the bottom of the fifth for the coach pushes his button to stop the
No. Hitters Little League team. The pitching machine motor. "Wait a mtn-
Strikeouts are leading, 5-3. wifh no one ute." he yetis to the base umpire, "he
.ovt. There are two men on first and can't do that." But the ump motions to
second as the Strike Out's coecn t.K.'T the ccacn to go back to the dugout. "It's
See paces the dugout a machine and It makes mistakes too."

Ba~~~"f;:~fc~~ -mhe~:a'~'~~~:~~~t~~~'·..,:~;~_·.._ ~T~~.~':~.~~r.~h:t"~~~f>~~~~=~~...._
already. Carefully, the coach studies the hurler.
machine's toss for ball number three to "What are we going to do?" the team's
make the count three bills and two catcher questions. .
strikes. "It's time for our secret pitch."

Hastily See grabs his tool bag and "You mean. .'

Si~nh~s-:~~~m~~~-:o~; t::~h~ut~ound, an'~¥;:~k:;;:~~~~-'roUndabOlir. mslde----C~;~J N-;~;-~ .-
searching desperately for the loose wire "But coach that's hard to catch;" the
or miss·mg part that's m'aking his lovable little tyke sighs.
machine malfunction. "Never ~ind, we're going to wintthis

"You just aren't throwing, Ole Paint." game even It I have to pitch it myself."
he whispers to his mechanical arm. The catcher qvtettv walks behind the
"Come on, you can do better than this. prate with sweat pouring'down hiS tece.
Whaf will your fans say if you walk: this Now his knees are knocking
runner to load the bases?" The coach smiles the fendish smile,

The coach reaches inside the gear box, "There, take that."
"Remember, their strong hitter is up The machine slowly rifts his arm and
next" flings the ball. The coach turns his head

The crowd becomes restless and one laughingly, knowing if will be strike No.
anxious bystander throws an oil can. one. Wait a minute, he looks down at his

~f'Y--~-' the coecn-v-metters. control swttctr-c"! pressed the wrong
"Don't pay any attention to them, r still button." Crack.k-k.k . The ball goes flying
love you over the centerfield wall "I pressed the

"Ah, I think r have found your fasf ball down the nITadle---a- perfect
problem. Somehcw.ve piece of dirt got pitch!"
.stuck in -your Jett gear. It looks like Members of the other team grab each

- S'~~~~~:"~n, get the game going," ot~~a~w~~:~:ec~:~ei~u~~~~;~'tof the
iriate fan shouts. dugout towards his machine. "Where did

The coach motions to the umpire to we go wrong. ole mechanical buddy?" he
play ball. As he enters the dugout, one of seve as he caresses his nne-arm bandit.
the batters hands him the remote control -Bob Bartlett



DIXON COUNTY

~
19-72 I

Raymond P. Wledenfeld, Hert-
Ington, Fd

Lawrence W. Rickett, Panda, Fd

~~~~I~·:e~~~~~~~~II~~: ,~~~~.:
Andrew" Co Screhsen, Wakefield,

Ply ,.
James O. ,Crosgrove, Allen,

Chev Pkup :
Nebraska Public Power District,

Pence, Chev pkup
Marlin K. Kraemer, Allen, Chev

Pkup
Howard W. Gibbs" Ponca,

Appleby
Glen Pearson, Newcastle, Chev
Dale H. Tracy, ponca. Fd
Ignatz Spenne-r, Wakefield,

Chrys ~

Warren Bressler, Wakefield,
Pent

1971
K. & K. Chevrolet,' Ponca, Chev

T,k
Gary Voss, Ponca, Kawasaki
Paul Calvert, Allen, Ddg

1970
Bruce Johnson, Wakefield, Fd

1969
O. N. Knert & Sons, Ponca, GMC

Pkup
Dale Lund, Newcastle, GMC'

Pkup
Jimmie R. Ma;or.ey, Newcastle,

Fd
1968

Ray Him, Newcastle, Fd Pkup
1967

Boyd 150m, Allen, Fd Pkup
.... __ ."..._."J9.66 '

Richard Magnuson, Wakefield,
Ram

Ll_~.~?,_ ~~~e,~.~0~96~.!lk.~f.ie:!.(LE~__

Marvin Wheeler, Allen, Chev
Kenneth Kneifl, Newcastle.

Chev
Marvin W, Chappelear, Pence.

Otds
Linda L. Armstrong, Ponca, Ply
Hans Knudsen, Newcastle, Fd
Dee Karnes, Dixon, Pont

1964
Alan Haglund, Ponca, Ed
Lynn Loc-«,~, Ponca, Fd

1963
Quentin Keveneuqh. Waterbury,

Fd
1962

Merlyn Kay, Wakefield, Fd
1961

Larry 0:" Keller, Newcastle, Fd
1958

Ray Kneifl, Newcastle, Nashua
1954

Kellogg Construction Company,
Emerson, Fruehauf

1953
Harold Olsen, Ponca, Mef'"c

1952
Arden-A. Hangman, Hartington,

GMC--Pkup'-~·""'--'---'--~------_·_---

Elmer Johnson, Wynot, Chev

~o~;~~ E. Lin~:::om, Wakefield,
Internaf'l Trk

Laurel Students
En route Home

MARRIAGE LICENSES;
Robert Louis Bassett, 18,

Sioux City, and Barbara Jean
Griffith, 18, ponca.

Alan B. Dose, 19, and Linda
Marie Sherlock, 19. both of
Emerson.

James Harold Rhodes, 23. and
Faith Bernice Co-riibs;Ts-;Do-----m-or-
Wakefield
COUNTY COURT;

Leonard Clemens, Cedar Rap.
ids, te., $19 and costs, speeding.

George W. Kastning, Ponca,
$15 and costs, speeding.

Everett C. Wiley, Grand Is
land, $14 and costs, speeding.

Two exchange students, Oscar
Vega of Paraguay, South A·
merica,:· and Tom Beautcher
tr-om : Germany, were honored
recently with farewell parties
held lor them in Laurel.

REAL ESTATE..T.RANSFERS:
Donald J. and Dorothy l.

Engel to Bonnie R.· and Paul
Dale Jones. Lots 10, 11, Blk. 11,
City of Ponca, Dixon Co.
($11,000.00).

Joe J, and Marie Engel to C.
J. Templeman. Lots 9, JOand 11,
Blk. 1, Village of Madinsburg,
Dixon Co. ($1.00J.

Mark H. Stock to Dale and
tiorrs-FUrness. SEl7.i-----s-er~-·

'Partl'tW1J4 NE1f4 Sec. 12;' all In
Twp. 28, N.. R. 5 E., Dixon Co.
($7,056.10).

J. Knox and Virginia Bowen

~~n~~~~r~~~~l~' ~~~l~~~~~~~
Twp. 27, N. R. 5 E., Dixon Co.
($74,000.00). ,~

Faith L. "Orson to Faith L.
'"'D''S"~f\'''-a'tftl·"'E't'l'iNin B. Gustafson.

Lot 16, Blk. 43, Peavey's Addi
tion, Wak'efie-ld, Dixon Co.
($1.00). :.,---~'

Lillian and Dick L. Easley to
Eugene W. Erb. Part Lot 19,
Subdivision of Sec. 32, Twp. 27,
N. R. 5 E., Dixon Co. ($1.00)

.~----

Oscar, who'spent six months
in Laurel with the Marlen Kree
mer family, left for home July
16. He received, an honorary

- - -----aTplOma''',iis -ii 'sentor at laurel
High School, and upon his return
home will cojnptete 'four addi
tional months of stUdy to receive
hrs _-higll school degree. About
150 friends and classmates were

__i-A-the-----Kr-aemer_hdme---Jul-~

see .h/m off. No-host" luncheon
was serv~...: -

Tom, who· has spent ftie past
year In the Walfer, Chace home.

-~~~I~~~:~l~~l~~. ~:';:; fi~l~
~~~dp~~,a~~~ii; f~tr:~:u~~:t~~

Both youths were', placed', In
Laurel '·under the Youtl:l' for
U(jder.st~md!ng",~rog·ra~;-- "',i

'c"i'

.,_ ....,."., ".',L~.id";.,.~;:,·,~,,2t~1j,;~;;~

o

,10,

,,$1 49

,,49c

The preacher called the health
department on findfngadead mule
in front or hIs house. ''I thought
you ministers took' care or the
dead," said the health otriclal
in jest. ''We do," replied the
preacher. "but we always notify
the relatives first."

The·Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Th.ufscia'y-, August 3, '972

Omaha.

G~~VI~~:, ,~r.~.. a~~ni~~e H~~ti'
Greve "family were Wednesday
supper guests in the Merlin
Greve home. Kelly Greve was in
.th~ Bill Greve home' Fr.lday. to
Sunday. .,

Sli.ce_d_,BQlogno i;~·~~~~:~~~~~~~~,._~!~f~.72_~
Brcunschweiqer """",,,.,na-. B'/h.p;ee··.69 c

AII·lJmefavorlles Ih

Sirloin Tip Steaks ~::~:S;;.~;D:"",

Potato Salad' "CD'eSlaw·-]",,,
asGood asHomeMade

.1I089C
Roll

annual "meef.ing of the American' Fred xi-osemerks. Emil Graves,
Iestttute of Ccopere tfon aJ---The-~Gr~ly" :Mer:Jin
Ames, te. this week , They were Greve family and' Kathy _<lQ.d
sponsored by thePedqre l Lal4d Kraig Dctpb were tnthe'Howero
Bank .Assoctatton of Norfolk. Greve home test Monday night
Mr. and 'Mrs. Duane Biede and to help Hayley celebrate her 9th
Robin Bourg of Hastings were In birthday
the Hansen home during their Mr. and Mrs. Ervin .-Bottger
absence. ._-, were Sunday afternoon visitors

Mr, and Mrs, Robert Str-om. in'the:Wendeli Ballinger home,
qoivt. Marcia and Suzanne, Hartington.
Oa~land,. were Sundav afternoon The Kenny Thomsens and
visitor-s In Ihe Arvid Samuelson VICkie were Saturday evenmq
home. Evening vlsttors were visitors in the Dennis Fegley
Mr and Mrs. Wendell Kor-th of home, Laurel. Sunday guests in
Btetr Laurie and Debra Bur Ihe Thomsen home to observe
hoop, 'Bancroft, spent Thursday the birthday of Mrs. Thomsen
to Saturday wLtn the Samuel were. Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
sons Anderson,' Rosemary Krecek

The Larry Krusemark family, and Loren Anderson, all of

EXTRA 89 CLEAN" '

16-", 110Bottles

Plus DepOSitI

.
:.
I
r
I

:
!~
I W: _oo ;......._........... __....__........

: Crogmont pOP

family, "Don Dolph family, Art
Greve family, John GI eves and
Ervin "Frevs.

(~~~UJI~~'
~QNify

\ / Shylarh 20-01.

lIallaN BREAD""."...." -21
'.'dWh"~oaf 0

ARE'tHETALKOFTHE1UWN

j"'11( t F R~adyfor!heFryingPan.t _u -up ryerSserveffieatoaC(lSp,G~~enB[DWn

Smoked Hams Sh""Drt"'-O",'dDosm".d'
flavor and IUlcy lender

Gr<olund Beef ht"L,," ·.. ,,,tee,t,,St,tte'
Pepper~ 01 Cahhage RollI

Churches'
Ranee: Rhonda and Rita Wi!

son spent a few days this week St. Paul's Lutheran Church
with Mrs./lona Roth and Katen (E.A; Binger, pastor)

in Omaha, ~;r~~~~,Y9'.~l!J..; tm~~~~~hn~~~
Ly~~'il!~~d~~keD~~v~~~·rOi~~~ 10.,.
Mr. and'M~~~==---
famlly of Council aluffs, te. for Mrs. Jerry !';,ingston, Pam and
a ptcntc dinner Sunday at Jennifer, Tempe, Artz.. are vts.
Desoto Bend, " iting two weeks in the, Wilbur

Guests in the ~mlt Greve Utecht and, Jack Kingston
home Saturday night for Mrs, homes. .
Greve's birth9ay were the Mer Tbe Roger Hansens attended
lin Greve '.am!\¥" "How~Hd Greve th.e young farmer eemtneret the

Safr-wny meats have many admirers. Women love their
top quality, close trim,lowpricefl. plus till' uuurnntee

that insures sutjsfnction or money back. They know
Sufe-wuy meals mean ~n'al "olin>; at every meal If you
haven't yet discovered Sakwoy\ tender, Iull-fluvored

meats. come in and learn why they're the
talk of the town. Cpt them at Snfcwuv Discount!

~!i~:~X~:!!:!!HSpa~:~llo
SWISS SIEIHlljl&.
~~:A~~.::'",":~;:~.~~A ...(h~~:f':;I." lb. '. ,

~:~'~l.~!."~HS~. 8:&0
Alltdh.l- S."" Mnli"llwitha(ritp laid lb.

NoCostlyStamps ..• Just Low Discount Prices!

••• AND SAFEWAY MEATS ARE
THE TALK OF THE TOWN TOO!

SAFEWAY'S SUPER
SAVER ARROWS-POINT !
TOWARDS GREATER

SAVINGS

1~m~f'~tlt~.l/nf::;" Di!CO~iii ~,0 Price! ~

AI~!~!~.'la,.,Io" 1.,......•..... MF!~:~::!!!:,'.'~:_,,~·.-li.R~3PIISE<1lo-ri•• 'ordlel-ton'douJptopl.lind " ~: tempting Sweel.goodnoll noWwhllofuey',. ., C
If'. dffJdG-II1 o~d relrnhfng. Weight I , " halyred at 5al_uy •
walthen/Ofelll ., G II J ' . . ' .
Big Gallon Value........ a on 1Head Lettuce :::~':"";::,,';;::19' - ,Ib"

~-=o--i!-"-+-,H,:.o"matoes.w"" • ~9'~~, ' ·-C
' G.rape.Juice ::,::,,';::;, 5~::' $1 Straw.berries ::;'~:;;:;,::.: '::; 29' !....!p ,,, I . ,.,/0,,, '''''1'9' iT· DRN
, j asca \.e ery ",',,""" "", . "i j.' @TotinoPizzas ;:::::~~~"',::", 66' - Orange JUice :::::,':::".... 5::'$1! JCrisp Cabbage ::::,:::.,' ,; 10' Home J2 41 '
~ ., lilFried Chicken ::;~;,:~,,-:,,~:.$149. Real Whip Topping ':::..38' i iRadishes :::':.::.:::::::,;. '~-::,19< G,own ::~. C Crisp Carrots ;::'".. 2:.•29'

I.Lemona·deB~il',,,mtumQ,i,1y-- 2Bot25C~~J' Cantaloupe Vmenpeoe' Melli,mFl"or--Jumbolll' 39'~ .. I a hi thirst queneller Cans , "EnIOY fur Breakla,l, Dessc~ orBetween Meals Each

IMortonDinners:~:;:':~~~:::&:~:'~BS) ;,:::,38 C ~artlett P~ Summl/tlmeMi,,,,,,)
i • !li 'M&~'$#U~,t;pAW'/#M"/~##A'~A'/,q«1W.1'$~"'I'4W~
_"ill --

-I

~G I f D rt t.n'.""'''''\thF'ult 2·"·29C
_~ e a In esse tDl".II'.",.""~,,. "'s
~r ...._I __ -' ft • Mn.Wrtlfll'sltalian,lesf,or B.az'2SC~re-s-SlngSSmryFrenCb--roPllorsalaas BolUe :

~Tomato Sauce ]'!".,';"H•• lIpt, ~"'l'Oc:rtIi!.. Your,petlalllishes Can':

!
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IRRIGATEP-ACREAG& 
in NEBRAS'KA t94S·1970

(projected t,Q'19/s0)

Prore ctson B. 6.157.000 ""gated acres bv 1980, an mcrea,;e 01 541
percent. Based on the 19Ef-70 ratncf Incre;,$e In "r,gated aCffH

Proiecnoo C 5,262,000 Irflgated acres by 1980. an me-ease of 31.7
percent, Shows a declining growth rate and declm'ng annual Increa<>es
In ecr es Based on the prem'~ lhal the rwrooer of irrigated acres added
each year IS 10 per<:ent-11'Jo~s than the number added ,n the peov-co s year
start'ng Vfllh 216.200 In 1970

Helping Hands
_ 'fFi"e-Helping Hands <l H Club
-~onday afternoon m II e
William Holtgrew home, Eleven
members answered roil by tell
lng, a toke. Guests were Mrs
Robert Jensen and Evie Morr,
'00

uemoosfretrons were given by
Ron Hof tqr-ew on ··Checklng the

.Asidrtv Indl.cato\'.and by Mark
Scent on "Separating Sods"

The dress revue and" the
Wayne County Fair were d.s
cussed and entry tags were
made Record books were turn
eo rn Patti Holtgi<ew led In

songs and Marlo"e Vahlkamp
led in games

V'Cki. L>nda and Ron-HOTt
grew served lunch Next meet
rng Will be a plCTIIC Aug_ 27 at
12 30 at the wros.oe Park

Marjorie Vahlkamp, news re
porter

~;~~,;':~iO~O:,~O~o;fh~~~e, p;~ Irriqated Acres Tripie
teIo s. t e t s . mofas ses. sugar

~~t:~'P' Yita...!!1-,-ne_~, .rn.nerets end In 1945, Nebrask':'had 87J,96Q r-'~-----~----_'-:-_--..,
Combined weekly capacity of acres 01, irrigated tend, accord.

all firms that produce' more than ing to the -Stete Federal Division

_;'~~'Iti~~s t~~~t):/lre:d~I~IO~~:~ of Agricultural Stettsncs
pellets or block torrre- By 1970 the number of irrigat

The Corn Belt· had:the highest ed acres had increased to

rated weekly capac'ity for all ~;5~~~~, ina~5 i;~;::se of 357.1

fQf"m~-¢-.tW-d-," wllh- .ctcse.. fa WIf<i:t could happen-----··-" ...
760,000 tons Th'ls remarkabie 'Inc~ease 'In'

"~igated acres In Nebraska, if
adjusted 00 the basis of a
constant growth r ate compound
ed annually over the as-veer
period, 1945 1970, amounts to
6.268 per cent.c.

Starting in 1953 with an irJ
crease 01 109,765 acres, there
were SIX successive years with
over 100,000 acres annual in
crease ~

ThiS pence of very rapid
growth In Irrigation was rottow.
eo by another stx year period,
1958 6J. of relatl't'ely slow growth
With less than 100,000 acres of
annual increase ,n .r riqa ted

"
\:.:' ','.

The Agent's
Angle

~k-~-~-JI ------'-----enough in s-ee to be pecked-four
to a carton

While the 'lion's share of
centatoocs is qr own jn three
States-California. Texas and
Arizona-watermelons are pr c
duced in a wider range of states
"due to their greater tolerance of
high humidities

Florida IS the top wa ter mefcn
state. followed by Texas. Georg.
103 and South Carolina. Altoget

MELONS MAKE HOT SELLER her, 16 states commerCially pro
Dav.ld Livingstone reported duce watermelons

from central Atrtce that water Feed Industry
melo'ns were growing wi,ld. The first corncrebensrve sur
Marco Polo wrote of delicious vey of the formula feed industry
melons of the Eest and found some 13,000 feed milling
ChristopHer Columbus took the operations In the U. S., of which

~EnOCarrrLli~LyBODO oroduced ~ore than
to the New World. LOaD tons of formula feed In

This eccrectettco of the tasty 1969
melon has- been handed down to Employment in these 8,000
our generation. The farm value firms totaled nearly 65,0.00 early
of watermelons and cantaloups that veer The Corn Belt was the
combined was $163 million last biggest regional employer, hir
year, and was exceeded only by In9 close tc 18,000. Texas led 611

-lettuce and tomatoes, the two the states With about 5,700
leading vegetable crops. employees, followed ctoserv by

centetccps accounted for half Iowa- with around 5.100
of all melon sales. They also The same states also led In

merited the most research-as [lumber of feed mixmq esteb
scientists aim toward higher ustirnents . compared w,th
9l!atity and more disease rests. Texas' 438

lance--and they've even mana- The state and regional break
ged to ga1n Slightly in per capita down of the Nation's formula
consumption in an era when feed business also induded data.
fresh vegetables use has been on the kinds and qoenunes of
going down. Ingredients used. Netionw.oe •

The story's not quite the same feed manufacturers mixed more
with watermelons. Though they than 32 million tons of corn,
add up to 40 per cent of melon sorghum. barley. oats and
sales, they've been fighting a wheal
losing battte in per capita con Corn Primary
sumptlon figures. Corn 1.$ the primary ingredi

Si:ze Problem .ent_ In 1969, about 105 million
._,....o.-,--,Qne.-----Oi.,Jhe-..-...r-eaSGfl-S-----ts..··,Hw- - t-Qt'l<j---ol--' corn-we-e-tee - to-ftve

watermelon's very size. 'rocev's stock Of mis, about 10 mrtfrorr
smaller family can't eat a large tons-roughly a fifth ot the total
metcn-et ~--siiting, and doesn't corn fed-were '- processed by
Ilke It filling up the refrigerator fe-ed manufacturing firms
tor a week Grain sorghum ranks next In

That's why most of the water. Importance. Feed milling firms
melon research is, aimed ..at processed a little over 71' 1 rnjl
pr.oduG-ng----Small-er, bi-gb.qUQliiy lion of thezn mnucn.tcns fed tc.,
melons that have "shipability" livestock
The goal is to breed 10 to 12 In addition fa grains. feed
pound melons that are uniform manufacturers used more than

SORRYI...
ELEVATOR FULL

FarmersHave
Confirmed It

Deer Creek Valley
The Deer Creek Valley 4 H

club met July 18 in the Merrill
Baier home

Demonstrations were given by
Alan Finn, Dan Loberg and
Mitchell Baier on ··Welding,"
Alan Finn on "The rrectc-."
Mitchel! Baier on "Swine." and
Mitchell and Linda Barer on
·"Dairy"

The surprising Maverick.

Its a comfortable, 6"cylinderAmerican compact
that's actually priced below theVolkswagen 113.

Ifyou can alford aVolkswagen1l3 -or almOSI3~)
little import- you can alford a Mavcrlck. Look:

I-f'ClRf) ,,\1,\ "ERICK I·door lJ·nlmdl'r \2,1~{~..

VW 113 (I.juptr nl,'l'll~) 2·d"or 4-qlindl'r ~2,159.~

TOYOTA COROI.LA 1600 2.door 4-qlinder Sl,JOt}."

UATSUN PI. 510 z-door 4-cylindcr U,JO{i,·

-,--- ,::.:0
.'i,:"·

~~~':f. :;;}f;f·iY
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er~,:'in the county with $6,310 In
1971.

In the Rural Environmental
AQricultural Program, .,119 par.
tlcipatlng. farms received $30,839
in 1971 tor' work to prevent 'soil
eroslon.jfhe ccngressman point
ed out,

The Cropland Adjustment
Program is a program under the
1965 agricult.ural act providing
payments for shifting cropland
to non-crop conservation use.
Although this program has been

;~Ft~~~e~~tb~4 t~:r~:;:n:na~~;
county had m-veer contracts
under the program and received
$53,077 for 1,991 acres in 1971,
Thone explatnad,

Cars, Trucks
Registered

leal: contribution as an Itemized
deduction, This deduction, on a
[ctnt r-eturn. cannot exceed
$100.00, and on the return of a
single person (or married per
son filing separately) cannot
exceed $"50.00. Contributions
made to National political pa'rty
committees are also Included
under this new ruling.

Vinal urged taxpayers plan
ning or claiming the credit or
deduction to keep accurate rec
ords of their contributions, 'and
to secure a 'receipt from~Tne--

candidate or committee to which
they contributed. .

Further. information may be
obtained from your local IRS
Office.

1972
James Potts, Wayne, Alfa Rom

eo.
Edward Frevert, Wayne, Chev
Gerald or Reed Wacker, Win·

side, Honda
Northwestern BelJ Tele. Co.,

Wayne, Chev. Pkup
Clair E. Stoakes; Wayne, Mer
Kuhn Inc., Wayne, Chev

...,Rober·f:-··Brandt."-JNayne,,,.p-on-t·,,
James Jensen, Winside, Fd
Wayne Imel, Winside, Chrys
Warren Summers, Wayne, Chev

1969
John G. Mohr, Wayne, Honda
Warren H. Austin, Wayne, Qlds

1967 -
Gary Asmus, Hoskins, Chev
Geratd Bermel, Randolph, Fd

1966
Ronald C. Olson, Wayne, Qlds

J965
Lester Grubbs, Winside, Chev

1964
Lannie L. Sionecker, H.oskins,

Mer.
1963

Edwa I Roberts, Carrol L Ram
Ronald Billheimer, Carroll,

Chev
Tom Jones, Randolph, Chev

1962
Donald E. Kerl, Wayne, Volks

--------w5'1
Scoff T. Thompson, Wayne, Fd

1956
Dan Sherry, Wayne, Moris

1953
Robert L. Peters, Wayne, Chev

Pkup

Rites""Held"F or-"
Marlene Peters,

, Traffic Victim

Political contributions made
this year may affect your 1972
tax liability, Richard P. Vinal,
Internal Revenue Service Dis.
trict Director for Nebraska,
announced today.

Utlder .tne Revenue Act of
1971, political contributions
after 197\ to candidates for
elections to Federal, state or
local offices, in primary, special
or general etecttons may be
claimed as a credit or a deduc
tion. on your 1972 tax return.

Vinal stated that you may
claim a crecnt for one half of the
political contributions made
during the year, with a maxi
mum credit of $15.00 allowed on
a joint return, $12.50 on the
return oJ. a slll9fe peINn (or
married person filing separate
Iy). Tnis credit is applied di
rectly against your tax liability.

He' went on to explain that
instead of the credit, you may
deduct the amount of the polit.

Wayne county residents' re
ceived $1,.i68,80Q in cash benefits
from U. S. Department of Agri
culture during 1971,according to '
a report released by Represen
tative Charles Thone.

In the feed grain prorem. 1,081
county farmers received
$1,178,046 for sefting aside
118,073 acres.

In the wheat program, Thone
said that fwo termers and- nine
acres were Involved for certrtt.
cate payments tha', totaled $528.

10 increase U. ;5. production
of wool, the UftDA supporfs
shorn' woot-et.e current price of
72 cents a pound. The difference
between the free market and the
support price provided 65 term-

County Ag Programs
Total st.z MiUiQn

Political Contributions
.Affect '72 TaxLiability

rve'rree seed, Foote advised.
Foote suggested that rye be

planted In one, field, '0..keep-it
from spreedinq and to harvest
the rye after the wheat to. avoid
confaminitting the wheat fields.
"These prectrces won't etlrnl
nate rye entirely but v they will
help in' reducing the' rye content
of next veer's crop," the .eqron.
omlst added. ., .

Foote predtcted that there
may be problems .ln maintaining
the qua tHy of the 1972 crop since
some of it was harvested at
moisture levels unsafe for ex
tended pertods of storage. "If
wheat was stored at moisture
above 13 per cent -it is verner.
able' to Insect infestation and
mold damage and needs to be
.cbecked regularly," he conctud
ed.

Estimate
38-bushel
'72Wl\eat

rectors In Nebraska. Atonewi.th
xenr. other supporting tnvestt.
gators are Robert L. Ogden'
from tne Departmenf of Bio
chemistry and Nutrition and
George R. :Manglltz. and 5. Dean
Kindler, both USDA research
entomologists and faculty mem
bers in' the Entomology De
partment.

"Nebraska will complete har
vest" with another good wheat
crop this veer> but vettds wilt
cerJainly. not lie as good state

.wlde ,~_s .@.sLye~r/: ~.' Duane
Foote, secretary -of - fne - 'Ne----=
braska Grain Improvement.
Association and ,·Extension
agronomist, sald·f this week.
'IT-he July, 1972 crop report
estimated wheat harvest at 38
bushels per acre compared to 42
bushels per acre last year."

In addition to lower yeild, test
weight will also be down this
year, Foote said. "The three hot
days-June 7·9-was the largest
contributing teeter to the Low
test 'weight," Foote said. In
isolated areas wheat streak mo
saic, stem rust, lodging and hail
also reduced vetld and test
~eight

Commenting on the progress
01. the wheat harvest this year,
F"oote .setc. "It was not a rapid
harvest as showers and high,
humidity slowed the operations
consteerebtv." Lodging that oc
cured in the eastern part of the
state a.tso slowe.oom'ning he
added

The tncteese of . wheat IS
causing considerable concern,
Foote noted. Wheat processors
and handlers are concerned
about the increased amount of

. wheat containing r¥e becalLse .It
lowers the wheat quality. To
alleviate this problem growers
who had rye in their wheat
fields fhis seasQn need to change
their source of seed. Certified
seed should be plantee! to a:>sure

SAT.

and persistence.
"The work planned ' for NU iff

the IBP project Is a continuation
of previously related work start
ed in the 1950's in which numer
ous significant ecccmcusnments"
were made," Kehr said. Re
search under the IBP program
will further studies In Nebraska
ttve more years.

NU will research insects and
diseases of economic import
ance to alfalfa which influence
forage yield and quality In
Nebraska and adjacent states.
"The primary objective," Kehr
noted, "ts to trrvesttqate the
importance of insect resistant
veetetrea. cutting management,
level of insect infestation and
insecticides on damage done by
the alfalfa weevil and other
potentially destructive insects."

The initial fundIng torthe IBP
protect In Nebraska is provtoeo
by the USDA Aqricultural Re
search Service. The National
Science Foundation (NSF) and
the Envlronmenfal 'Proteeflon
Agency (EPA) wHl provide fu
ture funds.

Dr. Donald, G. Hanway and
Dr. ElVIs A. Dickason, chairmen
in the University departments of
agromony qnd entomology, re
spectively, are the proiecf dir

. and many she'ep-men have Ig
nored fhe range wars I;'f the Old
West 'to become cattlemen. -

Horses ~nd mules' may. be
found only on big Western

. ranches. The last ti-me they
weee counted, 'in ,1959, there
were 3 -mtuton, about three
fqurths as many as In 1840, but
far tess than the all-time peak .ot
27 million horses and-mules on
Amertce's farms 'In 1915. .-

With horses now mostly a
curtostty, more than ever there
Is' a ratfle rattle here' and a
raffle raffle there on Old Mac
Donald's farm. In .1965 farmers
were drIving 3.5 million cars,
and by 19713 million-plus frucks
and pickups.

-

annual county fair, strives constantly
to he a contributor to the progress in

-.tbi$__Comml!nity.

The University of Nebraska
Lincoln, in cooperatlon with 18
other untverslttes across the
nation, will be e,xploring all
fads oJ..lDl!~<;:f_,~. populetton
regulations in search of practt
cal atternattves to the extreme
use 01 toxic cnemrcets.

The research ts being done
through the severet-muuon-ccl
lar- International Biological "Pro
gram (I BP) project with its goal
bein~ a better system of pest
management on a national
basis. Six crop areas are, being
studied-alfalfa, citrus, cotton,
soybeans, fruit and pine trees.

"The University of Nebraska
contributions will be from ex.
periments using alfalfa, coop
-erettvetv planned and conducted
in the Departments of Agron
omy, Entomology, and
Btocbemtstr v and Nutrition,"
said Dr. WilHam R. Kehr ,
Professor of Agr.onomy at the
University of Nebreske-Ltnccrn
and primary organizer of the
research project In Nebraska.

According to Kehr, Research
Agronomist (USDA), the best
way to control disease, insects
and nematodes ~s to use resls
tant varit;!ties. These varieties
offer insurance against damage
to forage and seed yeild, quality

4-H Livestock fxhibits • Free Barbecue
eMiiCliinery and Mercha~disefxhibits

Market Hog Show • Outstanding Entertainment

•

•

. ,

. '
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Funeral services for Marlene
Peters, 37, of Wakefield, were
held there_Monday at 10:30 a.m.
at St. John's Lutheran Church.
Mrs. Peters died Friday due to
injuries sustained in a two-car
crash near Hubbard.

The Rev. Donald Meyer offici·
ated. Mrs. I. E, Peterson and
Mrs. Max Anderson sang "I'm
But a Stranger Here" and
'.'Asle.ep In Jesus" and the
congregation sang "I Know that
My Redeemer Lives," accom·
panied by Mrs. R. E, Paulson.

Pallbearers were Norman
Peters, Dallas Roberts, "Donald
Paulson, Kenneth Neill, Allen

It's Fo'r Time - thot mag.ieal time of 'the year achie.,e~ents of farmers, agricultural associo.. ~a~s:s" i~n~h~i~a~~~~r·c::~~

when the entire community awokens .to the Clor.. tions.. youth organiz.ations, 5ch'oo's and industry. te~~rlene Anne Peters, daugh-

,ion call .of Q marching bond '!Ind merry yoices ~nd it~s Q gC?od place to visit w,ith friends you ~~~~~s~;.: ~:s T~~~r;aJ~~~nel
shouting, "Come to the Fair"! Your county foi, h'aven't seen., for. some time. So loin the -h"ppy 1937at Ponca. She was baptizedEn' Martinsburg and confirmed

is the show .-indow of agriculturali ·:hl'dustr'-o') throng -~"COM"E TO THE FAIR _ an,d b,ring JU;~e 1~a~9~9 ~~a~:akt:fl~~dwake.
alfdeducati"nar'p;'i"gress in Wa'y"ifectii."ty·, Here k" th hI ~ . '. h f I field High School and Nettleton. l ' . . e w a el!,m, y ta ~ are the un Business T"inlng College 1(1

you' will I.e-)proof... of. ,d:ainplilhmtinh ci..d.·' j-. - "-'I~ Sioux CitY.. On June 26, 1953 she
c, " .," •"':'<i.' ••_--;. - was unlfed In marrlag~ to

·S'~... ·T·.":'•• "· .•~E-.··· ····.N.·.·...•,1'... ..N·.·.·.;.a Ir_D_AN··.···K·--·~ll..r.ir.:.~.i.L, ·MII~. ., tj~~r~L~~~1~~I~de her widow·
",. ... ------;--~.----.,'. ' .'.' ',',., . __ er,Char!e,;fwo.s(;m.",:Kev,nand

a' n···.,d ·T·····R.:'..·..·.·· .··u".·.····.s.,.·.·.···T·· .·.'.C··.····." '- ..•... . .----~ .. ~;:~~:~~;:,~!£~~~~!-v: ~~'.:ro;~:i/t~_fy~a'Nt~;~~,

- .M~~.'!E~"~~.~...C;.· __. ~._._~.- .._'_~. • ~=:: f:~·~Io"t•.•,..,;~3r~~i
::i' ::..~:{,,>'i"

The Stafe National Bank and Trust Co.,
founded in 1892, has been built to serve
thttfarmers ofNortheast Nebraska. Be
lievlngl" progress,thfSliUnk-;like your

Greenbug
Invasion.
Expected

Our Bonk -Believes in the Wayne (ounty Fair!

Today's .Fa~1h Population
Third of Half-Century Ago. '.

WOld MacDon.aldhaJ a farm be .no. horse; sheep" or. milk Mlfk. 'cows ere ' not yet a='~~~:;~~~~~n~ thInking ~ra~~~~lse~~e -\~~ot~rc~~O:v~': ~~~!;:1~~~r:~ec;~_~~,bl~~3 t~JII~~~
And on that farm there would age ~jJrm. head Is only half as ,big as it was

Down 011 the -new American at the end of World War II.
farm, the National Geographic Sheep flocks' total only 18.5
Society say,s, fewer farmers on rntttton head toctay:. compared
fewer but- blgger- farms are with 19 million 130 years ago or
ral~lng a, somewhat different 44:9 mfttcn lust _after the Civil
barnful of livestock for the War. Man-made cloth h,as blan
needs of more people than ever. keted much of the '10[001 industry,

Many i a farm, family, long ,
reckoned to be as' solid as a silo !

Sorghum growers throughout In makl1ng the American way of' .p'. t Contr I St dV.,;~s~~~: ~~:e~~ P~~b~:~:einal~~; life, is, b:lng plowe? under In es ,c' 0 " U .,~
-_.~~~:~.~~ on the upsw~ng ~~~~~ng;;n@,~'V'~Re:¥~~~f~~-U"nae.·'-rfil·l<·e'·n'-'-aT'-rro...

again, after a vicious attack on ~~:~~~' ~~~t ~~~~~~:;~g'm~~~~:~
the. crop earlier this year. The ment of' csoos and livestock.
second surge of the pest is More and more farmers are
expected In August throughoot seiling to a bigger neighbor who
central and western Kensas, ~ buying up and c~nsolidatfng

-- ~C'::d~~~ t:n~nl~~~:~~ r;:~::~ -i=:.lr spreads" Into-farm teeter-

In these states. "The Department .nf Aqrtcur-
Even If farmers treated for ture and' the Bureau of the

:~~a:I~:~atl;'~~it~ilfnbea~~:~ ~~~.Sus tell ·the story in statts-

to, prevent further damage In the last 51 years, the
Spraying should ..begin when number of farmers, families,
lower leaves have been killed, ..and hired hands living on A-
entcmoloqlsts point out. merlcan farms has dropped

Treatment shoyltr be made from 312 million to [ust under 10
With an Insectld~ llke,Dlazlnon mlllron. Toeavontv one out ot 21
which is approved for 'greenbug Americans is on a farm.
ecotret. spectttc recommenda- At the same time, the 6.5
tions are available through local million farms averaging 147
extenstcn offices. Spraying may acres-In 1929 have been combm-
be done by air or ground, ad into 2.7 muucn averaging 389
whichever Is suitable. acres. The nation's total farm

A.close watch will be needed fields and pastures have jn-
"to prevent f.urther severe dam creased from 956 million acres
age. The earlier infestation to 1,118 million acres.
caused loss of the seedling crop L]t$t year the American farm
in some areas, although growers er stili on the job produced
were able to reseed most fields. enough food and other products
Damage will stilI probably be -for A7_..peopJe.,.. about 4O.at home
th~ highest In lour or five years, and seven abroad. Ten years
reports say. Even If populations ago he SUpplied fhe agricultural
are small, the pest reproduces needs of only about 26.
rapidly, causing severe damage Out in the barn, some of Old
in just a few days. Damage if, MacDonaldts frlends ·may be
caused by a toxin Injected InfO missing. or at least becoming
the sorghum plant.' scarce.
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Largest selection jn town
.at ttns price

Just in Time For Back 10 School

Double Knit Fabric

Shirts
Short Sleeve

Beautiful patterns in ass't col
ors. Permanent Press. Sizes 6 to
18. Reg. S3.S0 value each

fiZl tlA,'!1;Cif) , .
l?f.llfL-~~
Early Bird Plu;~toO!
,~ ,

DOLLAR DAYS

Lincoln Fle'd D,y: " will be Ill".N U Wi II Host held at the Unlvecs"y orchard,

3,.f: leld Days .47~hh:n~:f~dr~~te Field Day

'H~ndreds ,of .N~bras~an are will be direete:d by RQger
expected ·to attend three _Unl- Uhlinger" a~sociate, prof,e~.or of
versify of Nebraska' HorticuUure horti~ulture and forestr'y;" and
And Forestry Department Field Lyle. Shaughnessy, hortIculture
Days in""Augusl, and view the research technician. 11 'will be
latest developments in fruits, held at the North Platte Station. fI,
vegetables and flowers, tnctuo. The Alliance Field Day will be t
ing mums. ' directed by David. S. NUland',.

The Field Days will be in associated professor of hortl

Lincoln Aug. \3, North Platte ~~~wr~ta~i~~,·~;t~~~ta~~o~~~ ,','
AU1'h~~h~~gdh~l~ia~~: ::r~~527wil! son S. Webste~, manager ot the
be ntne-vartttes 01 dwarf apples, Northwest AgiicuUural t-ebora
according to Wayne C. Whitney, lory and assistant crctessor 01
Extension horticulturist. Whil agronomy, Alliance. It will be t!
nev witt attend the Lincoln and h,:,',d,ltyat the Northwest Lab ~,'
North Platte Field Devs and he u

~~do~t~:~~~o ~o:~~~:t~~i::~i:i~1 Ever had the desi~e to b~'. ~'I
DL Ro.bRd....JL ..9' kccto. ac t •..l!!.~Ly~ can' ..turn those J

ing chairman of the -NU Ho";tj u"fnWbyanmte.a.,.•~emw'·t:n:ow-=~- 1:1
culture and Forestry Depart ...
men}. will be in charqe of the the Wayne l1eraldl

kac:liesl C

$izes
Men's-

and Boys'
Girls'

Wlfh
N!afching
Expansion

Band

Felber's Pha(macy
216 Main-St'-'-

Wayne

z-vear Guarantee aest Value in U,S.A.
Bring this' advertisement with $5.95 .tc ,our stor.e.._and

r~c~~ l:~~':~ :~~li~;n~~i:t $~~l~h::.a':te,e::Wco;~~~ ,.~
time, glows in the. dark, beautiful lemincus dial" sweep U
second, hand-;-----'fifetime 'mainspring, Shockproof, dust- P.
pro'of, antj·JlJ,agnetic, brilliant stalntess steel bClick and 0
stainless steel expansion .band. Never before has such a N

::1£:~i~ebr:~~:t.~uf:iS~~:tc~u~~:; ~~:. :1~~'~~5:'
Come~ early supply, limited. Now you can own' a fine
jeweled timepiece with,precisi~naccuracy-and longtime

~~~~;n6r:~~~,::~~s:;::iia:r:e/:'WO:J~C:S'.9:~~~~:d~;f:~·:
The Economy-Pr 'd Quality.Watch. Limit 2.watch'es to",

Tuesd~i_.AU9Ust 8th; '3:30,'P'~~'T;I~_ ~: ~O.',~:Ni.

Thjs watch musf be seeR fa J;~ ~PPfeeiated. Compare
with, any watGh s€'lIi.ng'· fdr $24..$0"for, durability,
i;'ccuracy, appearance,' beauty and. style..A 2'·year
written guarantee. '

Tuesday, August 8th
3:30 P.-M. Till 5:30 P.M.

Nothing Che,ap
About' Th1s

Watch .---
Except

The Price(

Annoal Picnic
'Mary Martha group 01 Ihe

Show Wednesday night dwindled quickly, eliminated when
eggs dropped from the spoons. At left is 'he eventual
winner, Tracy Kramer of Norfolk and runner- up was Tami

.. Kramer of Howells, right.

,..------_COUPON_-;=====::;,
2Hours Only

in Spoon, RaceEgg

Evangelical Free Church
(Detlor Lindquist, pastor)

Thursday, Aug. 3: WMS, 2
p.m.; Midwek services, B.

Friday, Aug. 4·-6: Ccneqe-anc
Career ~mp at Polk: Services
at SIOUX City Mission, B p.m

Sunday, Aug. 6 Sunday
school, 10 a.m.. worship, 11;
evening service, 7:30 p.m.

Monday, August 7.12: Second
M'lddler Camp al Polk.

Concordia Lutheran Church
Thursday, Aug. ,3; Lutheran

~i~~l~~ ~~~I,es6s~~~n;~hn~~~;
hostess; Naomi Circle, Mrs~

'Vern .Carfson, hostess; Marv C
Circle. visit Sausers Rest Home, 0
lc3ure-j;' N\.3r-fha' Circle, meets at U
church with Mrs. Robert Ander. P
son, hostess. 8 p.m. 0

.sunday, AVg. 6: Chwch school N
and Bib!e :c1asses, 9: 30 a.m.;
worship, 10: 30; Luther League, 8
p.m. '
Tue~day, Aug. 8~ Wome,t:s

Christian Temperdoce, Concord,
2 p.m.

Mr . .an~ .'Mrs. Luther Gord.

-~ili'~rf~~~vls~tingS~:rltr::t.-~·"
M(s. Clar"C;'l'Swanson returned to
Con~or'd_wHh them after spend
ing a week in EsseX',

Mr." a-n~' Mrs. 'Fr1i-Z'Rieth
',eturn,-.eiJ'" hom,e "',riQ, Y,..I,.o,mDent;, Minn.
GE1'orge'Robjnsorl~ ncer:, .

S, D.• .came Friday f visit
with his daughter. and~family,
the ,Robert Fritschens.

'" .

sJudy to ooder sfand one's own
tE'el.nqs about hi,> faith The
group also ettcnoco a summer
theater play 'Look Hornowatc
Anqel' Eriter't,llnme"n-t ;;;l;'iT(

Be
a

::.,ru·~p~':~j park and
,.. 1,(",:>

These lacHes are s"ittin,g strail;!ht in the ~addle for a good
reason-they are holdIng spoons in their mouth and in
those spoons are fresh eggs. 'rhe-Ierqe number of entrtes in
the fun event at the Laurel Bit and Bridle 4-H Crub Horse

NIne membfrs of the Sf
John's Walther League and Pas
tor and Mr~ Donald
attended a rptr,'at July 26 at

Ok obo

Evangelical Covenant Church

Ith
held their annual no.hos t picnicW'a er, ..-.--.-Leag'-t!.e---- ~~~~.ill...lb~J:-Ql-~-jJb ...J.6--~Wl Just arrived for fall Boy's

Devotions wereqtven by Mrs
Mable Fleetwood and Bibllcal

Att d R t' t t Ok 'b' .-. games were entertainmenten S· e rea a 0 OJI beTl~,~"t2:eq~',7~ n;x~;mgJ:"I~
Mn. Robert Mine,r Jr. . ' t; Anderson and Mrs, Ed!th Olson

Phone 281.2543 as hostesses
Peace United Church of (hrjst

(Richard Kline, pastor)
Sunday, Aug, 6: Worship, 9:30

a.m" Sunday scboot . 10',30,
youth Fellowship meeting, 7' 30
o.m,

Zion Lutheran Church
(Jordan ArB, pastor)

Thursday, Aug. 3: Ladies' Aid,
t.co.o.m __ _

Sunday. Aug 6' Worship with
communion, 8: 45 a.m. Sunday
scnoot and Bible csess. 10

Trinity Lutheran Church
(Andrew Domson. pastor)

Thursday, Aug. 3: Ladies' Aid
and Lutheran Women's Mission
erv Society, 1:45 p.m

Sunday, Aug, 6 Worship, 9'30
am

Monday, Aug. 7: Adult In
tor-me tion, ,8 p.m.

Wednesday, Aug, 9' Adult
Information class, f: 30 p.rn

Come to the Wayne County

I

L. Nedergaard
Funeral Rites
Held Tuesday

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Aug. 3-4-5

FREE BARBECUE

Friday, Augusf4'
---I--'--~~"_'_6'-"']:~!tp·m.

EVERYONE WELCOME

'HOSKINS.

Puis fa.milyReunfon
To ,Be, Held'Sunday

o • M~t; Hea nss6t:.fl25 h~me., The Jim Sa.ekett ~~~~~__
~- 'If', «, Lincoln, came Sur:-day to VISit In

"fhe ennuar Puts famlty-re~t;:;eJochel'l-s-homeand to-attend
union will be held at the T~-Ha. the funeral of Fred Joehens
louka,cl-u? house Aug" 6 With. a The Jerry Schweoes and
carry-In dinner at n.o<?n.. . Kathy, Harlan, re.. carne Sa tur

D~~~~st~~~~~e;r~~Sp~~~~I::~:; ~a/er;~t ~~~~a~n ~~~~ i~ V:-jh:,
~:~t,e~anS:r~~~. S~C;~~~~Yl]I~~~~, ~~~-e aaniidd--~~f~~i~~;VothSeCrh~:I~~
fustortan. lives and friends

cnarjotte Kruger of Cor ttenc Ch h
~~~n:nf~~~ h~~ned~{ ~~~i.1 Z~~I~~ UTe es-
Asmus. Mrs. Douglas Biorklund~
Pamela and MichefJe, Sioux
City, spent Thursday and Friday
In the Asmus home. Pamela
spent several days in the Don
Asmus home

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wilkenson,
Memphis, 'renn.. spent from
Wednesday un-til Friday in the
W. K. Shelton home.

Mrs. Vern Langenberg. Mark
and Julie, Tulsa, Okre.. carne
Thursday and will spend two
weeks in the home of Mrs.
Marie Rathman and Mrs. Ruth
Langenberg.

Mrs. Alfred Ulrich •. Manitour
Minn., came Friday to visit in
the Erwin Utrtch home. The
Duane utnchs. Indus, Minn., ~ W·AKEFIELD ...

)~1far;;~ld:~lje;O~~.~inT~=; _._ .-~~~-~~~hOd~'~'--'-"S~"---"---fohrr~-~-
' came to attend funeral services Harold Kline f' . ,;,

for Fred Jochens _Sunday after Glenn Kennicott '

n%~s. Bill Marquardt and ch!t. Glenn ·Wan
dren, Longmont. Colo., arrived ".~~~d~~~r~~g~/~t:Oy',S~~36:30
Tuesday to vtsrt retettves and "
trrends-. Rick and Scott remain
ed tor a two-week visit. Carl
Wittlex of HOskins accompanied
Mrs. Marqua"('(jf home Saturday

Mr. and Mrs Donald Duehn,
Hector, Minn. Dr, and Mrs
Wayne Duehn and Jennifer.
Arlington, Tex.. came Saturday
to visit in the Laurence Jocbens

Ludvig 'Nedergarrd, 84, of
Wayne died Saturday. Services
were held here at 2 p-rn ,
Tuesday at S'- Paul's Lutheran


